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AND CANAIIN JOURINAL
;Dtelteý to I.griculttre, i1Iteratxirc, ehîcation, MXzcfut alpteuit,~ieuob Gaeri X'ez.

Wur. MCDotTQÂLL, EIITOR. Wbi. M4CDOUGALL & Co., PRoVRawTrs.

'VOL Io TOROINTO, JUNE 1, 1848. NO. 10.

1MAIUrING SHns--P.-A Member of the Windsor Co. .Azricul-
tural Soc. states that the clip of wool seld by the late Dr. Jarvis,
of Claremont. one yeaýr (kr.own always to be of the first quai-
ity andi in gooti condition .otherwise,) shrunk 2ý per cent- by
clipping off the tar Marks; and that the svhole loss in conse-
quence of the large amount of tar u3ed, wvas,3& per cent. The
writer recommends, as a substitute for tar., a paint that can be
more eaffly remov'ed as follows,:-,ç' The miaterials for marking
shoulti be lamp-blac.cand linseed oil. If the latter cannrot be
procured, hogs' lard-will do. Mix a sinali portion of turpent-
tine with the-lamp-11ack before m*xing with theoi. tshouid
stand twenty-four ho.urs before using. Those who wvill use tar
at ail events, for mar'king, should endeavour to Malte on'sïna,1t
mark answ. r ail purposes.ý-1

VEGETABLE MIANURES.

The principal vegetable substances eynployed as inantire aro
straw of ail kinds, leaves, saw-duçt, bran, oit-cake, sea-weedji
and reen nianures, or crops %which are xnerely sowxe tu be
plougeti in, andi thus afford foodi to a second crop, of somai
more vraluable plant.

*AUl these nianures when mixeti with soli slowly decay, and
y eld carbonic aciti andi sinaîl quantities of saline andi earthy
matters. They are most advantageo sty tuset when employeti
in combination with some kiad of animai manuie; tbis is the
case in farm-yard manture. Strav atone deca>s but, slowly,

'btwhen mixedl with the dun.- anti urine of cattle it soon. be-

G,&sEs or MA!uR.-At the Farmer's Club of the Ameni- btt of decmpsitob
ecau InÈtitute in the city of Neu York., a paper was read from stt os dcamse iotof nidfretto s ast eai

Mr. J~~ P. Downey, furh hhn is views an&i experience on the
disputed point of the asce sion or descension of the gases of mal inanore decomposes rapCly, andi causes a simi;lar changr,
manures. His experirnent appears simple in thse process and to take p lace in the v'egetabla substances with whichit is mix-
stc.cessfuliu the issue ; he p]oweti a sinaîl patch of g«round ed ;decompositioa proçeeds-rapidly, heatys evolved, andi if the
froin eight toan nhaep nisra is mauuire in the -buIk of the mnixtuýre is large., tlîis action becomes so energetic
furrows as he plowed ; lhe then took another piece of ground thmat auoemnure tawihit x hseroslyhjueibyte i
adjçohning-, plowved it and spread the mnanure on thse top, bar- tmeauet h: ti hsepsd
roi i il in thorotugfily, the soit being of the saine quality.- The decay of veget..ble manures may also be faciiitated by
Hue fount the -former to yield itwenty per c'int. over the other, the addition of lime ; for thse objection which applies tu the
aithougli on the first start the corn on the first piece titi not mixture of lime with animal mauures is not applicable to the
thrive so rapidly-as, the- latter; yet., in two or three iseeks af- ordinary vegetable manures. Ifhe latter for the Most part con-
ter it came up, it begani to gain,, andi so iacreased unti thse tain but littie nitrogen, their value priacipally de pending on
tinie of gathering, cinfirming-his helief, that the ýgases of ma- their mechanical action, andi ou the formation of carbonic acid.
nure ccwilI not (in his own language) descend., but ascenti." 'egetable manures decay more or less rapidly, in proportion

Econioiv s.i CÀ2sbi.Ls.-If yoti are without a rusýh-lihdit, andi to the quanthty of nitrog-en u hidi they cont±hn ; green manuires
w ould'burn a candle ai night, unless yon use the following contan a not.iblte quarstity of glutten andi albumen, and accord-
precaution., it la ten to one an ordinasy cantile %till gutter away ingly decom pose rapidly, wvhilst sawdist, which consists prin-
in an haour or two., sometimes to the entlangering of the cipally of %voody fibre, anti coatains hardly any nitrogen, de-
'house :- ýcThs may be avoitieti y placing as much conion composes slowly. Sawdust is theiefore a mnobt excellent sub-
salt, ýfine1y po1wdered, as will reaci froin the tallow to the bot- stance to mix with thie excrement of paimals, andi other strong
lora of thse blackpart of the wick.of a.partly burned -çandle, animal manures.
when, if the saine be lit, it iitbura very slowly, yieldiig Wood sawdust is valuabte as manuire in proportion to the fa-
sufficient light fer a betichamber; the sait will gradually sine cility with whhch it decomposea, and the inrai natters
'as the talloiv ha consumed, the melteti talloiv being.drawn, îvhich it contains; that obtaineti froin young trees decomposca
through the saIt anti consumet in tlie wick." i with more facility than the sawdust of old Wood. The Wood

BENMÇAL V.OILeK.-The fulowing interesting expe. of those trees whach cuntaha much eidcaslsrpdy
~iient ha copheti froin a recentnumbeý. of the Transactions of than other woods, andi is tkireforc not so valtiahie as a consti-
thEilughland Society of Scotlanti. Mr. Bruceý, of ilaugiton, j tuent of inixed manuires. Those ivoots isýhicis wherr hurnt

lu ast 'Lothian, tre iecomparative value of linseed, lin jyheld a large quaatity of ashes iihýali alkialitie salts, are use-
seea, cake, anti linseeti and brans,,on lotso 20 ewes eacis. He fui ýadditions ha tise state, of sawduit -to naruresricis ini amamo-
,etinted, eaci poundof increased weigit hati beeQn produced nia.--Rz.aZ -Chemistrlk
at a cost of-T-' NsT EoG.-The 1eggs are matie of dlay, formeti to thse

Linsec Cake, h flz i shape, ha thse bands. After being drieti. tiey are white-
Beans, - -l -is . - 9 I3ir %aslied; ýi;hen they are ready for use. thse matter ias su n-

'Beaus - 1ant lis e ,pe, that it only reqires tô ho -tho ugjt of, to' be availab e.-
-Pt ot spp ae, in addition Thes eggq answer the purpoge perfectry-tehn'cetn

,Lat otofshep saiin ddtinan unlimiteti %uppIY ot them as fully as tbose of their ownï makie.
tiip tops, grown ôn grass'lanti. By this xpêrrhTent,.tbe beans
andlinseein iied tvere.them iostjrdcie -e h(o -eigh , Bers or CvLiivAYoN.-Buffon asserts thaf. wheat is-a

liçke.exard.isebbas easprduci - fa1~ e gri, i there la scarceiy a vegetable,; vizfatever

~ T PavnN T0 BRNUlG p~ CmaNss.-f1r5 i Iits present character on aur farnmsth4 at h e founlgtow-
.sbrnnys a Frane-av~eoet~ybeé prvetedsypaci" IngnaturalIy. Ilye, rice, bLrley, anti even oats, cannot b.

*àrerMes ofw1rQ I3rk:one footabavie,éach cher, near the~ 1-o Wid titi aSy gdii aual,Ç hîjr
base oft1m h~t~' u.- Paèc ~4t tatýe, 'hna aiy ËpaTE b! 'thi-- woIff
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THE CROPS.

Prom nil we cao heair nnld qP. thprr jq evi-ry rensni to ex-
pe-" tlîat Cnada w-111 bc blessed this year vitil n fair, if nlot
bountiful linî've8t. The spriug crops are laokcing exceedingly
çvell, and the fuîll ' whent, tI'nugli in mîîny cn'es murli daninged
by the winter, lias rccovered wvonderfully withia the last few
weeks, andi bids fair if no untoward ciî'cumstanccs happe-
betweeîî this nnd lharvest ta yield more than ail averange. It is
impossible ta tell witli any certainty thue early in the senson,
v'ç'ht the result mny bc at the timie af hnrvest, but this we
,know that with a bad winter and- bnd- opring, andi poo' -loaking
,crops of ail kinids iii the latter part of May, it requires noa great.
experieuce or -praphetie pawer ta fareteli that therewill-ho a-
bad harvet-that the farmner ivili be disnppointed in his expec-
tations-that if lie bc irn debt ho wilI finti himiself deflcient ia
the menus ta puy-anét if lie had intend'ed ta make improve-
inents or incur expeuse, lie will do welI ta keep clear of ail
unecessary litibilities. On the other biaud, with even a bnd
winiter, if the springbe favournble, as ou the wvhole the proseut
bas been, and ivith the vaiaus crops promisiug ns fairly as
they uow do. he may reasonably entertain the hope that bis
labours wviI1 bo weIl rewar-ded-, and' thîut lie wiIl linve the meansý
ta help himiself in the way hoe lad laid out. But it mnuýtbe»
borne in mîuid, that the Caiadin Firmer bas ta contendwith
newenernies-to overcome difieulties, the nture nnd exteint
of whicli lie is hardly yer. able ta justly- estimate. The poio
disease is a seriaus cvil. Thîe potata crop was one generally
cultivated in Cnada, nui! neuurly, if nlot quite acs muchi relied
upon for supplyiug food to the-fatnily als whent, andI for feeding.
cattie aud fatteniug hogs, it wvas af- course more in- use.-
«%Vhethier the disease wvill appear aguin this year is indeed un-
certain, but the probability is that it w:ill, and %Nith this expec-
tatian a miucli less quaùitity af laud than usual Nili fia doubt be
plfinted. It would bcnnwise ta risk7 the lass af much time aud
labour ia attemptiug t.aise a large crop of patatoes, until
there is gaod proof to shew that the diseuse bans dlisappeared.
Amnuog the numerous reinedies thnt we hiave scen recommnend-
ed. is a receat one snid ta havebeen discavered, aud tested for
the last tîree years by a Gerinnu Chemist, Dr. Klotschi. Ho is
ta receive ns a reward the sum of q$1,400, from the Prussian
,Govertiment, if the remedy proýcs successfui this year. The
mode ho udaptcd wns-to pinch off about one-blf an inch of
the end cf each stalk orbranchi of the plant Mien it grew ta
uight or nine inches in hceight, antd ta repeat the operation in the
tenth or elevenith wveek aiter planting. This ivould be a pro-
gess samewliat tetious, and ia tliis cauntry -%vlere labour ia so
dear. too expeusive ta warrant the raising aof large cî'aps. In
the case of small patclies it îniaht ho dune, an'd we would me-
commlentl the trial of the experiieot lit ail events.

Another evîl that is aiuch corn-plained of, antd seemns every
year to-be getting wYorse, is the freczing, out of claver, esîîecially
en dany landi. Airer repeattil trials naru 'f.arreislibave ilecome
,disectirnged, and d.;spair of beialg >able ta grawv claverta- -any
Profit. A friendi af ours rieur -th ig city land a field of clovel,

'vihyiclded lest yar fi'onm two and n hait ta three tous per
ncrc,.and-aeoi3 ci-op of seed besidets ;,.tbiis year it wvil! not pay
for moNwing. Tireroots were all leit abovethe surfice cf the
grounti by. theo action of-tho-,ros,,ý and-.-havewitheree at)d-aied.
-Now, i týwo yeur's eropeoulti bo dcpeaded on wliçinn a lleld-is
lanid ÙÔwNM t0G claver, there wauild bc some encouragement,

Ut, in -ltcand ain la iy othérs utily cm-wa&obtdn.

Nvhîclh proves itself a formidable enemy. It is impossible for
lammers suhject ta these evils, ta keop a large stoci. of cattle;
b,-Ciuùse in Can.ada the- plichi furk must have something ta keep
It hi i2glit, mnore titan limeu the ý car. The dairy Ilîcrefore ln such
circumnstances caîî hnrdly bc profitable. \Vheat is the great
resoul ce, butin ntddtion ta the increasing casuuliesof weaîlier,
the J1lessîa7i Fty thî'eatens destruction ta this crop. Its ravages
mayj uot bu so extensive tbis yeaî' as last, but -%ve feur they %vill
he greater. \Ve haive thus toucheti on n few points ia Ciinadian
fîirmîng whichi suggest important reflectiaus. One is, the great
uecessity thant exists for the application of more science, andi
more skill ta the. cultivation of the sal, in côrder tô -gapplie Mwitb
thiese difficulties andi overcome themn. Anothert.-wbich is ail
we shial mention at preseat, more pairticuluriy referis tothe
wlieat crap, and is this ; that we should not build, tao mucli an
preseut appearances. While auj' commercial aund monetry
affairs romlain in their present uusatisfactory state, every
former as welI as every other persan shoulti zealously avaid
debt, %vhether the crops bu gooti or bad.

CI{EESE -DAIRIES.

(From TransiactionirN. Y. 'State .égricultural Societg.Y

"The choice cf thase who perfora the dutiescf the dairy ébaulé[
neyer bu eaîrusted but ta poesns in whose unre 'ittiag curs and gea-
tleac-es the uttmast confidence con bu reposeti. Ail its -aperations

.shouid bu conducted wvith the most punetu'al regulariny, sud with sucli
-extreme cleanliness that fia -peck.or taini shail bc discoverable either
aboutt the interiar of tIne bouse or the utensils. Throughout Irelaad,
Scotlana- and the nomnh et Eagiand, itie iuvi;rinbly left ta women, and
wero men ta be eniployet hey would couisider theiselvesdegradeti -

-but in thie szouîera counties, greathulking feliovvsmny bu seenseateti
aàt the udder, and handling, the ieats with their huge fists, asifthey
had the delicate fingers of a-. i em*e aràneey wycm
putent ta the work, to wbvich they Are better- uited by their delicacy
and tenderness thon men; it is, indecdi a truly femîinn employaient,
aad te their bonds it should.be left.

-The nature of the land, the oldnees of the pasture, thc ugeocf the
stock, andi the state cf the season, ha"ve eoch a separate influence
upon the qtuantlîy anti quality of the 'Muk ; thus the milk givea by
comvsi in ,xuturfl aad'w.,intr Wsdecidedly richier thon that produeed'ia
spring aad summer, and yieids the greatest quantity -ofýbutter in thase
inon ths, vvith. the ieast cheeÈe.; ant therefore, no generol uverogu con
bu made îvith such accuracy as ta mit confidence. The Eamne ru-
mark xviii opply with even greater force ta the preduce -of butter andi
chuese.; for, besides these circuaistonces, cows evuu of' the~ sane breeti
yield. a diffirent amoun:s froin equpi quantities-of rnllk. Gcneiohly
spcaltiag, a fair annual produet cf eîthier frein eaciîcow iu gcod ona-
ditioa, mnny bu considered as about' 160 ta 180 lbs. of butter ai supe-
rior quolity, end 350 ta 400 lbs. -cf wholu mâik chuse, wniih a sinali
quontity of whey butter.,,

"On proper attention ta the consiru-ctzon of *11e doiry lIeuse, àia-
teiiaii depends thes peifuct manufacture of chece-e sud butter, anti
aothing éhoulti be ýpared in readering it as complete in a7ccr.mmpda-
lion as the nature and cizeocf -uhe faim 'viii admit. The oparînaeats
which are peculiarly apprapriate ta daary busbaudry are, one fornimilk,
aujother for ccaldiug, pressing and coiîing cheeze,and a third,:for -the
imiplemente, and a store rocin, ia the checte dories, which. mnîy -bu
placet undr-r the roof. The building rhoulid be-spart, (tbaugh con-
'denenn ia the tarin-yard,) 4or4 ony immnetinte ceaitact ivith-tha-«odor
of' the fln nairJ or aiber.impunity4 osq aels front oay pond of eta g-
naut 'voter, as notliiag niore rcadily acquires an unlpieasaan tache or
cicîl ilion mik or creain. The-ie shouit b u chd as ta bu as-Èntile
as pas-sible affected by esçtremes-ofiLeat or colt, as a unifarin temper-
ature is ail-important. 'l bue fleorsheuld bu raisèd a fewv ifiihes abaïve
tue level. of the-outerÈround, %vith sliantiag guttersuocurry-ef-the wa-
ter useti lin wosliag,.ivhich isfrequeatly.- dôme, bathi for cle.9nhinessafiti
coolness. On thLas,.it should bu ebserved, tbat every--part;cleetrhilk
ihat happens ta be spili on-the useor -hould. ba~ carefndly woched
off, or uts eourners 'viii impuni an unpleasont otor, which Will infect

-the cantin bouse; andi it js.e.xnemely mate4oialhâtt-lç building shoulti
bu--kept as-dry as pqssible,, as daxnp ls aise kizhly-pýeju4icjal ta the
operaupoé1tIc taiy.

ness. Th-d orà o aiÈ stuteuusils, is-matter ôf cecondsi àmoune

qilisitew,à thai e cpemolonscftbà aaiy: nhs.s~Iic
be.the -1osi- qaiy cIeàuscd,-zre lili'~T be ýe1uplôfed$ Tbè-Uniry
aiaidsboud:b çare.flelelype=W iand tbeflodoi uhe1iSftyebxl
le kcp.xy-for waetr

1.10
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use] for holding <lie milk, nnd ai thie dairy titenstîs, after beine fir-t
washied thorotiglly dlean, sîtould <heu be rinsed a fîr_ît and second tiitiie
with avicet inilk: Ila cruet, washied ever se dlean with avater, will
cause vinerrt bhecomne <lreigy, hunt if rnie] w-ith a ltle cf the saune,
wil! niways appear lirnptd( and clear"

-The <Cliiii point is the supertntendence nf flée dairy; fin urniess
iliat cao be confided to the nîisures-a of tise fiiinîiiy, ait] suli iii cv-1 yV
reapect cenîpetent to conduct it w-h tt(l idîncreoory,li th <bt
persevering indugt!v wvhich is actiated by motives of Feif-interet.
it %vii bce only rare!y foun] te afford any niatertil profit Thoc uîk -
ing cf butter and ofehese are ti,o essenuilly diflereut; for altituit
every dairywontnn otîghu te be mil acquaiatel witlî tle former, ' et
excepting la the Utnited KingrJoin nul iti Hulland, île <vo iistrt; in
any other part of Europe nmanumfacture citeese of a sinîtiar fiat-or. Thîis

*extraordinary difference halheen atti<buite]l te tlie nature cf <lie lpas-
ture on avhich tic covis are fe]; and <bis, doubîles. must have sene
effect, for experimntnshave heen madehy expertencel pcnirsabrougisî
fteim places wisere they have regffu!arly lived, and vieIl acqiuainted itlî
the mode cf înaking, the peculiar qujaliîy there ltnown, and yet w-heu
moved <c another spot, they have not*eucceeded.1

lUî1lk.-"l The chief component parts cf rnîlk are thiose, w lîich,
whien separate], are knowu ne faruaing butter and clîcese; <lie residue
of whiclt la called wlîey. These are dtstinguisise] by scientiflo per-
sons as the btityracseoius, or oiiy substance producîngy crent, of whlicla
lutter la compose]l; thse caseou3 matten cf whtcli ciscese is forme], aud
ecrum or whey:

Creara formnag-------------------.. ....4 5 parts,)
-Cieese------------------------.........3 .5 do. cf 100
W»%hey------------------------..........92 . do.

This can only convey a general idea cf the contpor.ent parts, for
,they mtust necessarilT vaî-y ttccerdiug te the quality 4i the miik.

The analysis cf skiname] cowes milk in stnîed liy chentists to bce
Water,.... .......................

-Cheese witix a trace cf butter ...
Sugar cf ntilk,.....................
Muriste cf potnsh,................
Phosphate cf potacis. ..............
-Lactic scid %viti aaetate cf peias,.
Eartisy phosphates..-------------.

978.75 parts,
37. do.
35. mIe.

1.70 do.
025 do.
6. do.J
0.30 do.

cf 19Q0.

-" Instruments have been invente], enlie] lactonters, for secertain-
iag tise niciuesa cf ntîlk ln nearly the sane mannen ar :hat entployed
for trying the strcngth cf spirits. The difference in ilie qualiîy cf
t-nilk beîween pantîcular cows ntay thua lie deteninined, bat it does
mot show vihetiser <lie caseous or butyraceous matter predontinates."

-ci The making cf butter eppeara te have been known froin thse ear-
liesi hiatory cf tise Island, for when invaded liy 3uliaie CoS"r t w-s an
comntuac food cf the Islanders; bat thse art cf txtaking cheese îiîey
learne] £coin their conquerors. It Beeme exîraerdiuary, tbat a people
in possession cf large herde cf Kine, coul 1 lie ignorent cf the art cf
,making sente sort cf cheese froin the sour curd witis thich. they muet
have been acquainte] ; 1< le indeed deseribe] in maîay anclent suiliors;
yet ne mention la there mande cf the rennet whch wlîieh it le uow
-forme], lier la it known visen the use cf that article tvas firat dis-
,covered."

-tThe mode cf makiug chleese, thougis in the main pointe appa-
-aenîly the seine, yet la aubjeci te more variety cf miner deteils lu the
4aractice, than that of anything ferme] cf eue material ; an] tisas
naany diffierent qualities are broue~t ie market, eneh beating seine
-distinct cisaracter cf hs own. That many cf ihose kînda, visicl are
by connoiers thought indiffenent, Migisi, by otiser mangemntu be
more neariy assiisuilate] te the superior sorts, there can bce utile doilit ;
these peculiarities have, la nny districts, attache] a certain degree
cof value te iheir flayon, vihile la ethers it woul] seern te lie impacrted
ty tise naturel grasses on tise soi]. This applies more especially te
-esheiire isai te aay othen county ; for ekthougis imitations of different
-districts have been, la sorie cases, suceesfully made in ethers, yet la
noc trial bas cheese cf urue Chseshire flavor been produce] vissa made
front cowe fedon otiser sele. Whether juatly or net, it ha6 been
attr bnîed to the abundance cf saline par-ticles in tise enrth, as evinced
by thse numnerous sait sprlngs which abotind throughout a large portien
mf tisai eounty, an] le se cI] a rentank, that Fulienin hie Il Vormhies,"1
'ivien epeaking cf tise cotinty, Gays: Il It doth afforde the best clîcese
for quantitie an] quelitie, and ycî tise cows are net, as la ether ceurt-
tries, isouse] ini tise tinter. Same essaie] lu vain te make tise like lu
.other places, thouglie frorn tiseace îhey fetche] tiseir Kine, and daine
mxaids; it seentis tisey ishould have fetche] tiseir groun] tee, wherein
ba surelie sete occult excellence lu this kim], or else se gea] cis'ese
%vill flot be mtade." Tisere mui intle]d 6e soet ruts in tise obser-
vation, for il is vieil knotvu tisai viere b Ina epringe usost abouta], tise
claeeseilaever esteete], toe e f sapenior q ialty. Whateverinayble
the fondéation cf tise fact, the quality le, howî-ver, aia'aye better vihen
-tise cotes ar- pasînred during uhe suamer menthea.

a Alîhougis cheese rnay be mande fren tihe cur], wvlich lias bpen
ferme] by uhe conalation cf tise ntilk vihen it taras soun, yet w-heu
tinas ohiaine] itî litard an] 111 flavore] ; ntany hanve therefore been
found to curie it ih II rennet," Nvhicis b niade frein the gaa<ric juice
cf animale, but more especialiy front that foun] lu uhe mates or ste-
imaclaa of sacking cai-ca, tht~t have been fed eatirely on milk, -

The preparaîton lit Clieqle fii ne follo va Wit,n tîe ma % contes
froin tc hutcher, it teal a ys fourid to contain a <'h3 1ev or curd -hka
inarter, wlîich ii fre.pxently mahed for present tiqe ; but when <hie chy-
ley inatter ta taken eut, and thc slun cletaned front shinie and es'cry
apparent iimpirity liv wiptng or gently svash tig, che slun ia then filled
nearly fail of sait. and p1acýni a laver cf sait o) 1x' b:tox:ai of a inug,
the sliii te plared flat rpon it Thte mîiv i'i lage ennuigh t0 hold
îhree sktns iii a roîjrse, enchi of %Nluieh tèhoîild lie covered avi hi sat
tli,11 n a i4rfflieni nunther of skias arc thuq placed in ihe mug, it

should ho filled i p %vith s-ilt, andiiput. wi h a caver over it, itto a cool
pae <il the tppron'h of cheesc nking, ia the follo,%ing year. The

~kins arc theu aIl taken out, nand laid for <lie brine to drain fieni thent,
and being spread «p,-in a altlwy aire powlored on ca< h cille v.;t
fine sait, and a-c rollcd ormooth %% tlî a pas e roluer wlîîchi preu-4ei ia
the sit ;after that, n thin s:p1uî i f wood is stuck acrees3 each of <hei 4
t0 kepp thena ex-ended w-hile they are làung up to dry.

"The inav skine ari- put into an opeil vessel, and for encha âkhn
pour ihree plnts of opring w-ier ; let thent stand 24 hours, then take
eut the skins and put them in otht'r vessels ; aid fur cach, one pint
of spring watcr and let ihem stand 24 hoursas before. On taking the
skias out the second tinte, gently stroke thern dovin with the hsnd
into the infusion ; they are then done %%i h. «Mix these two infu-mtoas
togeilher; pase; lie liquor tircugiî a fine linen sieve, and add te <ho
whole a quan ity of ant raîher mo.e uhan ia suffloient îo saturnie the
water, that la, unt a portion of sait rentama undimîolved ai the boitoim
cf the vessel. The next day, and aiso the suntner through, the Fcum
as it rises, Le te lie cleaned off, and freèh sait should be added. Sente-
what les <htan a hialf plut cf thîs preparation w-ill generally be siiffi-
cient for 60 lbs. cf checee; but when for use, the %vhole should bce wot.
stirred u

PEsFRVTNGa C LOVER SEFrD.-Tlie unusunl preductîvenesi
of seed in the cluver et-op of lîat setîion, induces me Io seize
this auspicieus montent te offer te agrictilturists, Ille following
renta-h, rcfniu-iug te the stîpposed deteriorating Influence ol
age on clover seed-

There la a general opinion tlint seed la net fit te, sow wbich
lias been kept over ene year, or, that lts vegetative principle le
lessacteive. 'Acting on this opinion, n ftîrmer wii! seil ail bis
surplus secd ut four or five dollars per buqhel, and lie constrain,
ed perhaps the following yen r. te supply his farm nt the rate of
$8. an] sontetimes $10. This ofreti hnppens, ns for the lait
tv#ýnty 1vears in our country, we have net hand twn consecurive
arasons favorable te dloser se]: this errer, iberefore, se inju-
mious te the farmers interest, slaould be nt once corrected.

The seed of thse second year may 6e slovier in sprouting
than the first, I admit, this mny be accounted for, lu the le-
creased hardness cf the hull, a difficulîy easily overeome by
soakitg the seed 24 tieurs previns te sowing il a cution of
sîml-water cf the temtperature cf 120 Pah. Thi1en dry it wuîh
lime, plaster cf Paris or ashes, ard with a good seasen and soll,
it mnust grow and ne mistoke.

Le-t the fiti-mer then, vihile eeed Is plenty. attend carefully
to irs preservatien. When brought front the miii, (if perfectly
dry) put it anay ie one or two buqhel sacke, suspend thein froin
the joisîs cf hie gralTmry. vihere the tempertiture 16 equal, andý 1
will gumranîee ils feutiiiry for ten yeara or more.

No agriculturtl pu per te my knon ledge lias ever given a blet,
on this subjpct, and sbould yeu deem these remarks cf any
vulue, yen înay zive tiser a resting place ie yeur admirable
journal.-Am.*Far.

MÂNGEL WURTZEL AND CAUtROT.-D)r. T7hompeoru, whio
was employed by thse Royal Agricuiltural Society te superia-
tend soine experiments in feeding stock, states that after trying
mangel wurtzel for four successive years, he came te the con-
clusion that cows fe] on it gave quite as mucis milk, but mucI
less butter an] cream than whea fe] on carrorts or turnips ; that
when ewes wre fe] on man2gel wurtzel thse lamba did net
thrive, owing- te thse poor quality cf the ntilk.

A fev7 years agi vie had occasion Io feed three covis during
%vinter wilti several kinds cf vegetables. V/e fe] mostiy with
petatees, giving pacis cow about a peck pPr day. On chang-
ing frein <otatoes te the sarre quaintity cf su zar-beets, the milk
decrease an] w'as evidently cf poorer quality*ý. The beets
viere increased te haîf a bushel te eacis cow per day, -and tbis
hrouight up the quantityv of ruik te what it lîad bec-n with tbe
peck of potae; iit thse qtiantity vias stili inferier, a.,ffrdin-
a Iess quàantity, cf cri-ani, an, i 1 îoerit-tlylSS b itter, m hicis
%vas cf a ligister celer, of a less firmn textare, dnd net se ricb a
flavor as that made ,vhile the cows ate potatees. It is poe
te Say that about a quart cf corn mneal vias given te eac hCoz
per day, ihro-agh the vihole trial,
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The Boston Courier contains a communication from Profes-
sor Hioraford of Canibridge, giving thse views cf Baron .Liebig,
thse celebrated chemist, and Dr. .Klotsch, an eminent vegntabie
pbysiolegist, keeper of the Royal Herbarium ini Berfin,, ou this
'baffling dîsease. The substance of Dr. Kiotsch's discovery is
annexed:

In the 5tb, 6th, andi 7rh weck after scrting the tubera, sud iu tise
4th aud 5th wcek aftcr pleuting eut germa furnisheti %,idi m-otas, or at
*L rime wban the plants rea3h tha heighr cf six te nina luches above
the, soil, wc pincis off tha extrema pointa cf the branches or twiga te
dia ext.ent cf hait an inchs dowuwarda, and repast this on every bs-sncb
and twig in the 1Oth and l1th weck, no ms:&er wbat tima cf day.

The cousequence cf this check te the davelupment of the stemn and
branches, la a stimulus te thse nutriticut mattera ln thea planta lu thse
direction of thilue-ase, both cf roots andi cf the multiplication cf thse
branches cf the Btem, aboya ground, wbicb net only favora the power
cf thse root, but aise strengdieua the icavea and stuiks te aucis a de-
grec> tisat the mastters prepsred by tisa physielogicai. action cf thasa
parta ara increee anti appiied te tise formation of tubera. Tise
checkiug cf thse translormation lu thea leaf la equivalent te the inter-
raption of the natural change of the leaves iste celyces, cornusa, sas
mena andi pistils, wvhich is aifecteti at tise expense cf tho nutritient
mostter collected lu the plant; and disse, when this modification cf
tise If aves la arestad, ara turuad to ecceunt la dia formation oftubers.

Led by these vlews, I ruade, lu 1846, experiments on single peteto
plant> carefùuiy nsasked, by pinciig off tisa ends cf the branches.-
They were se readiiy disinguished, lu their eubsequent growth. frein.
tbç planta bealde theru, by more numereus branches> dus-ker and las-
ger foilage, that, in trutis, ne mas-kiug was necesasy.

The produce froru these plants cf tubera ivas abundant, sud the te-
bers wcre perfectly helhy-wbile the planta next ubem, which hoa
mot been se treatad, gave uuifos-iy a iesa produce, at the came rima
thse tubera wcre reugh on thse surface, and in many instances attacked
wlith tise prevailing diseasa. This experlment was incouxplete, sud
did net give a positive resuit, but it was net ye- encouraging, for me.

Ihydic niiddie cf April, 1847, an experimeut waa ruade on a low
lyiug fild, with the round whitea potatees geueraliy cuirivated ber--
a vas-îcty which ha nor suiffed mucb froià the diacase wisich first
appearsd ia 1845. Tisa potatoes wes-e piantet-in the usual way by
an experieuced baud.

After weediug thsin, in the anti of May, I Fenewed nxy expesiment,
by.piucbiug cff-thse peints of tise branches- cf aies-y secondI row, and
rep.eWied thia iil the end cf Joue. Thse resuit suWiassed ait expecta-
129115. The staiks of dia plants [net treateti ou nxy plan wera long,
etraggling, and spsringiy furnisicd, with leaves, flic leavea diaruselves
smail sud pale sud green.

Iu the next field, potatcea cf'the saeaielty were pleuicti on thse
saima day, sud left te nature. Tbey appeas-etinl the first six wecks
haaltby, aven stroug, but gradually acqui-ad a poos- aspect as tha drue
cf flowerlng audftuit approaéhed, sud finaliy exhibiteti ps-ecisely the
eaine appearancea as-tise s-owa net traatad' by pinchlng off tise extre-
inities, iu tha flelti lin whlch, my experimants were miade.

Tise isarvest bagan lu dis surroundsxg filds, iu the mentis cf Aua-
gust, and waa very middling. The tubera rbroogbout were, suiaiier
than usuel, very scabby, anti within diesa fields, te a amail auxteit, a:-
iackcd by tise wet rot.

Io tisa eud cf August the diffes-enca betwaen tise rowa treated' by
me and dhose net tseated,,becamae se atnkiug, tisa: i: aa:onishad ail txc.
wos-k-peeple la the iseigixiorbooti, wiso wes-e neyas- tired cf inquînri g
thse cause. OÙ the courrs-y die rows si-car d as aboya, werelxui
ant sud in full vigor, tba plants busby, the foliage diick, tbe leaves
large and dark grecen, se iat-inoatpeople supposed tisey ha beais la-
ter planteti.

But the diffarence iu tise tubera was aise vas-y -decided. The tu-
bera i- dia platits is 'tise irowa treateti ou my plan were net indead
large-, but vasriy moe nomercus, andi they ware naitiser scabby isos-
affecteti widi auy disease wisatever. A few bsa pushsd (which was
sribeti te a laie rain) anti wes-e sppareuîiy incompleteiy developeti,

wlsîle epcab anti we: rot as.rackcti more anti more the tubera of otiser
plpnia vyhicis aiso feUl cff on dia fligistes: saisdling.

POaSeNous pJtOPERTY OF BaR1::.-It la net toi be wos-îdered
at that yoîsr pigs sheulti le sufféring, if, as you state, "-,a por--
tien of bsina get mixed wi th thisas wash,") and they pas-teck cf
tise saine. We have the authoritv cf tisa late celebrateti vata- >

rinarian, Mr. Yeuatt, for stating that cc tise bs-ina is wviici pork'
or bacon has been pickled is poisoîsous Io pigs ;e5 aud tisat
61 sevarat cases as-e on recerd in wlslcl these animais have died
in constequence of a amail quantity cf brine having beau mini-
g'-ed vitls thse wvasi, under tise -aistaken ?rupression that it
,%vould answer tise saine pur pose and -ha equal iy as beneficial

lS tis te admixture of a imail quantity of sait."5

ORUELTY IN THE MANAGEMENT 0F SHEEP IN
LOWER CANADA.

We flnd the foilowing communication in the Montrc2 Wit-
tiess. If the statements of the writer be correct, we must say
that the farmers of Lower Canada are dep1cnrably blind to their
own interests, and more than semni-barbarous in their feelings.
If they can grow rich by mariaging sheep upon such a system,
we can only say that it would be an impossibility in Upjper
Canada-

Virtue Roadhead, April 27.
DISAI SiR-An earnest desire î.hat breathes through the columnsef

your paper te improve the condition, and licercase the comforts of our
owun race, ind ucea mue tehope that yeu will admit into thxe agricultural
departruent o.fthe Witness a few words lu behalf of a numerous race
of animais, to, which wvc are indebted for a great many cf our teni-
poral comlorts--I mean the sheep. The ruiserable condtt.n te which
these useful animais are annually-reduccd, through the ignorance or
negligence of those who have the management of theru> is really -de-
plorabie. One wouid alinost need to sec before belîeving the aimoar
incessant torture to which they are subjeeted by iffeir ignorant antd
mereilesa owners. One wouid think they are kextby many cf the,
Lowcr Canada formera tor the very purpose of vexing theruselves, andi
mnking the poor creatures miserabie. Profite froin them there con ba
noua; those cf theru who are able te crawl about ai this season are'
allowed a kind oF Iaxvless Iiberty, during whicli. period tiey acquire
restlesa habits, for which they shall severely suifer by and by. As
soon as the Ilbraird"l is ao long that they con crop it, they are taken
snd shut up along with, perhaps, sone hait dozen or. more awine,-very
like whnt la called the iand-pike brecd, inte a amail enclosure, which
is calied the sheep pasture, but wouid be beâter -desiguated thec prison.
If there happen te ha any green thing et ýail upon it, it is quickiy enters
off or rooted eut. Hunger andý previou8ly acquiréd habita luduce thexa
te' break their prison, andý thea commences a course bof punishinents
painflul tp relate. The first I shnii mention, consista of' four pieces cf
wood about three feut long, flxed-together se as te fit tighxdyabout
the neck. ,A flockcf sheep ioadedilathis waypresmnrathera comi-
cal eppeerance when ail are inoving forward with theiî I& gatea'
on dieir neeks; but this does flot elwaysaenswcr thxe purpose-if the
fence la low thicy wiil sometimea crawl over, Il gale"' and ail; tlieu
paring off the hoofato the quick, tying two legs togetxer, ond similer
tortures are resorted ta. The lest 1 esUal mention i a worthy- of tha
Inquisition-in consista in doubie> up one cf the fore legs with the
soie of the foottowards the shoulder, -and>'tying a string tirmly about
the double ieg, a litte above the knée joint. This always proves,
effectuai.; te get a little case they muet lie down, as this posture,
bringa the distorted iimb lare sorueshing nearer its nuel position.
Whenever I sec ibis mode resortedtoI feel a syiipaflxetic acb ing in
My own bond andi arm, with a strong inclination te, be oiver the fence,
and cut the string; but as that would be considèreti meddiing with
other people's business-, we muet leave the abeep te Ildree thcir weird-
util the month of October or November, when îhey wilI get ashort

respite, but for which meny Rlocks woold neyer yield incrense. Blut
there are yet othar measures awalting tbem cf a scarcely less revoit-
ing and painfuluature- hon those rnpuftioncd above. As soc» asw~in.
ter sets in thcy aire six'u up-svery-nigh: ina arow and onelcean place.

1wherc their dung tealniiwed te acurmulate fur moutha, and if any
quantity -of straw bas been auppliecb the m ibote often gets liute a, etate
of strong fermentation, and ne: fixe Iest anttenLion le pald tu ventila-
ption. Open the door-cf en-tf those -pans-on a cleas frosty-morning,,
end the, gases aceximulateti w hiis viii bio Ir he atiuosphere like
amoke frlom tise rnoutb cf a cannois, dia poc.r ba'Àfsuffocated creaturcu.
rois eut jute the cold in a-state of perspiration,, anxd in a few minutes
are sbivering wiîh cold. Thei food la peu aîraw, ant atiçeletrcqn,
m tins but a siall aruoant. cf isutiue-nt, andi more espei9ialiy atter .a
French Caixadian-berisman bas bad satisfaction at it with his fiailu.n.,
searcb fer a pea,- after hlm, -Wvould& be a frojîless eue. The natural
consequcuce of dis buger aud filth la awarms cf vermin, so tiat by
dhe middle cf wiuter their ébat la all'ia tattera, and hy tbe middia of
Mareh sorti cf thein almoar eutircly naked; aud thia is flot tise-casa
oniy- aruonga: fise Frenchs, but aven in fixe banda cf those wbo ought
te, and I believe do, knoW better, sud. wbat are reckoneti soea oftie
bast flocks iu thse countt4y, tee. Oniy- thlnk cf a half ixaked creaturs
subjectet , thse aiternate extremes of lheat sud coid, li fed,1and-snov
te eat instcad cf water to drink! Y.-ou niight.co'clude they wére-ex-
perimenting on- scieintiflc staryvatlo.,,

Nýow, Sir, there la n oruystery à~ ill about thse mannagement'cf a
amnali -fiocis of shEep lu Canada, se -tbef tbey mayprove a source cf
botb pleasure aud- profit te any who nsay-choose, to kecp .1hem. _J
shahl say nothingiof-the merita cf the different breeda, -lest tbis iurna
eut tee long a story, sud ha thrown eut fer intrusion. Let every bo0dy
picase tbemselves lu hida respect, but tise treatuxent lu- ail sbould ha
nearly thdia sme. usat uew la the tintae te catch.tbalr aifectiens, sud.
give dicta ao kind cf moral training, wliich xvii prevent dicta fronm

ronIO into miscbuef :brough the course-cf -the wliole' yecar. Keitp.
tharu ce conflued, but as muchin lahei opals- air 1as osile, feeti

îhmrelariy thirea tinies I& day xxjth ciean, uçrîehi .fo, saytur.,
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nips or currots, and clover hay fi" mucli as they con cnt ench time, but
notlxin more ; speuk to them in a -kind tone, and nover get angry
with themn, althougli they should rua upon your legs and tumble yen
down; a feîv days of tliic trentment wvil1 .subduo the hardezt heart
amongst theim, and they will follow wherever yau please to guide.
When the gra-sa 19 suffieiently long, théy should bie led to their pi?-
cure, and the gaLes shtit after thcm. 1 prefer lcading, or learning them
to follow, to driving; the idea is mlidi more tender and pructieul, and
likely to raise the mind in love and gratitude to the great, the truc
Shepherd, who c«leadeth his fiockés in the green pasturcu by the stil

BUTTERS' PATENT BRICK MACHINE.

The followiag remarks are supplied by a respected cor-
respondent:
These machines, of which favorable notice wvas made in the.4gricul-

turist on a former ocenaion, are giving excellent satisfaction te those
who have purchased themt. They are an eatirely newv machine, coin-
bining principlea thttt wvere neyer brougit into use bef'ore ia the man-
ufacture of brick, and are tompletely destitute of complicucy, and
hence are flot likely to get -out of ropair. The horse griads the
dlay, and at the saine time mnoulds the bricks and brings them ont
upon the pallets, se thut they may hoe put upon the barrows, and
thence placed in the hake, under cove-, without being exposed co re-
ceive damage from the raya of the sua or rain. Wich the machine,
eue horse, five mon, and Lwo boys, fteen thousand bricks may be
tnanufactured ia a day of ton hours. The pug-mill or grinding appa-
tutus ia the most efficient machine tiat lias yet come under notice for
gnnding and temporing dlay. The pre8ser, whieh fils the moulda, is
attached to the shaft, and the umount of pressure required for the dif-
feront kinds of dlay may ho regulated by raisiag or lowering it upon
cie shaft. This machine as exceedingly portable, so much so, that it
rnay ho removed from one point to another with us groat fucility as
tho ordinary portable threshlng machine. Thiis one machine may ho
mnade to supply a wvhole setulement or township with brick. They are
partieularly adapted for country villages, and muy hoe worked %vtla the
greateat case and certainty, by persona entirely unacqnainted with the
usual pructical operation of brick-makiag.

The patoateo, Mr. Buttera, lias socared a patent for is machine in
cie United States, and la now mannfaccuring tiem ia Buffalo, %vith a
view of supplying tiat country. The demand for thora ia the We--
tern, States, it is zaid, has already exceoded the most sanguine expec-
tationa of the inventor, and ns a large amnouat of moaey and time bus
been expeaded in perfecting the machine, wve trusit tint hoe may reup
a ricli harvest-from the sales.

We are iaformed thut George Munro, Esq., of this city, bas made
arrangements wici Mr. Buttera, by whici ho will ho able te keep.a
fou supply of these Brick Machines ut his establishment, where they
miay ho eeen by tliose wio 'are desirous of inspocting thora. A. B.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Butter and cheese are articles of produce which mnight ho
mnadeofe great value to Canada. Our miU, as it cornes fron
the eow, is adrnitted to ho of meat excellent quality, equai to
tint of any other country. It rnuet, therefore, heo ur own
mismanugement of it, in manufactnri-ng it into butter and
cheese, tint is the cause of these articles. beiag genarally of in-
ferior quality. .It is undoubtedly very discreaitablo to us, that
when nature gives us rnilk of tie best quality, %ve shottld make'
butter and cheese from it, very frequeuty, of the inostinfer-ior
qunlity. Titis, wve maintain, is ultogether frorn the %vent of
suitable daineés, and akilful management of the mi'ilk in the pro-
ceas of rnufaeturing iute butter and cheese. .We have, ini
ehis number. givon a description of wlint would hoe suitable
dunres, and wo may safely stato that few, if any, farmers have
such dunies. They naiit ho coastrutcted on a judicious plan,
and te answer the tarnier's purpose witiout inctirring a greut
ontluy. We do net expect tint farmers generaliy shoulti have
thern equal in every respect te these we have described, but
tiey tnight approximate to tie plan, if they would only seo
the aecessity of the dairy being tie most weil flnished, beat
veatilated, and appt opriately furnisied apartinent on their pto-
mises, for the use in whîcli it is intended. If' cleanliness, a
perfect ventilation, coolnoss, and pure dry air, are actunlly
necessary in any .place approprinted te the keeping 'of milk,
and makiag butter and cheese, how rny sucit ditiries have wýc
in Canada? 1\Ve iy safely answor, there la scarceiy coe!
Tie aiilk is very gener-al!y hkept Itere in i portion cf the dwv&l-
iag bouse, partly, if flot altogrether, below the levelI of the
greuad, anud flot having sufficient 'ventilaition. Ia the saine
coller is5 kept ail sorts of vegetdbles, meat, flâh, and etlier arti-
cles, flot perhapa in the aamné apartmont %vith the ilki, hut in
a situation te hmpregnatc -tic, air of thec caLme cellar w1th all

sorts of snmoll, and it is well knowa tlint rnilk and butter is sure
to prirrnIce nf nny fouI air la te immediate viciaity of,%vlere it
is kept. The 1maors of ceilars are usually danmp. and lonse
p1anku arc usunl.> placcd on tus dîinmp fleer, wherc rnilk ia

fireqcmonctly spilled, und croates a most foui smell. Thc walls
are aIse damp, andi indeed the whelething is as unfit for a dairy
oia posbible, andi nover cati ho wvashed, cleaneti, and airoti, os it
sheult ie. Hew tien en wve expeet te have geeti butter nti
cheesge utîder such circtîmstances ? The ching la impossible.
XVe linow there are rnany farmners wbe have ue-at; litto build-
ings for su miner dîtiries, detnclced frei nlal the other buildings,
but tliey aire generally Nvitltout any slitate, anti defective la their
construiction. It is net: posihie te makie gond butter or cheese
ln our clmnnte, liowrver gond oui milk, ivîltut suitable duinles,
preper temperatune, andi sitillul mnnagernent.-Agri. Jour.

TiE HEsS.iAr; FLr.-WVe une very glati te fluti that titis
destructive insect ia net îikeîy te do inucli injur-y titis year.
On Mýonday test, ive examninecl two or tiree wheat fildts la
tie victnity ef Iis city, anti bd tu searcli anme turne before we
coulti geL a aigit of the «"oncmy" rit aIl. At lengti we pulled
up a stalk on wvlich were two of tic lctrvo or eggs of tite fly.
Lust yenr, in an ndjoining fleldi, about two ;veeks inter thon
this, wve coniti hartily finti a stalk on whlti tiere wvere net
tltree or four, anti ici mnny ton or twvelve. The wenther of
luat winter anti spring lins probahly been unfccvorabie te the fly,
for wlticb tie farina have goond reason te ho plenseti. If
other fields are net visiteti te a greater extent Ln chose wiich
wve examineti, tiere ta very little te four frora the Heusian Fly
this season. Wehave some reason te complain of car rentiers
anti correspntents for net; giviag us ancy information on this
ôr. otheau topies turing the 'at mouth. «%Ve are tiereby un-
able t'toopéak with any certainty as te tie prospecta in other
parts of Liecountry. Ia the Homne Dist;rict, wvheat, generally
speukijng, neyer looketi botter on the lst June, tint it tioer-nt
present. Spring crepa aise are coming on sploatiidly. The
farmerse hopea are sanguine. Tiese observations are mate
nfter a short tour la the country, and j ust.before goiag te press..
Tiose on the sanie subjeet on anotier page were written twe
weeks age. ____________

FLAX.
.From the Montreal Agricultural Journdl.

I now propose making a few funcier remanke on fluz, andi, et I de
nec intendti ronbling you wiih long articles, 1 may oddress yen fre-
qunaly. My ebject is Le keep cie subjeet before tie peopîo, andi 4o
give tnern a îflont'lf/ hint.

IVe must net ho discourageti hecause oun fellovi-eouatrymen are te
listlesa ce aIl agriculînrol irnprovernents. The Belfast Society Oc firet
began witi but ene riîl-now, tiere are tweaty-five mills in Belfast,
anti frorn flfcy teosixty thousaad persans enployed in tie crado. The
objection chut Flax exhausts che ground, onghtnjot te ho considered
a very serinas (ine. If the flux ho sieepe in a pic about cea foot deep,
andi, afierthce flux is removeti, cis pic sîtonît hoe filleti witi weeds
and bog scuif, peut or rnonýd, ilis will moke monure of the bout quality,
andi roscere ce the soit whàt tie flax drew fromn it.

Why do we import linseed oil in Canada, a country en favorable te
the production of flax '1 We sionîti aoc only manufacture aIl tie lia-
seed cil we require, but we shoulti net, allow a poanti cf linseeti cake
ce ho exporteti: wve shoulti consume it sîl hene,-feed it te cal dIe, cie
manture frorn wvilc would ho fumons for the landis upon wih a fiuz
crop is te ho raised. Linseed cake is solti in tie city of Montrent at
an extravuagant pricez cis is tie eflf.cc cf want of conpetition.

I arn persnadedti a Flax Mille would heocf grear benefit te thA
wiole country. Ttey would employ cie poor,-iacroduce a new
crop,-noke good farming more profitable. -'la Flanders, flux la a
scaple crop. The industnions andi intelligent formera cf chat countcry
musc ha sacisifi chat it la a remuneracing crep, on ciey would flot
engage ilit.

I perceive by tie Toronto Cultivaaor chat Mewm". M«Gee & Ce.,
propriecors cf Lie Patent lernp, Flux, and 0i1 Mills, ut Toronto,
advertise that «Ihaving secured hy Royal Lettons Patent, tie inven-
tion cf an eatireiy aew procesa, especiully adap-ed fer chia councry.
for tie prepsratior. ef Hornp and Flax, he:oby give notice tiat they
are now reudy co enter lace engagements cn, an unlimitei? exient
with aIl persona wishiîîg te sow tie srme." I shnaît like ce see a
sîmîlar unnonnierent frornt a M,,nîreal house. ia a sacceedin; auia-
ber cf cie fttaadian Agricultutal Juurnuil. The Lichi ne Canal o
fois, for variocs reusoiis, o cf te most favorab!e spe,s far cie ereit
tion ef such nills. If by ne other taeans, cauld at)t sucb tailla hu
erecîtd by tie estahblliment cf JoiAt S:,ook Crnpanies 'i AGaXOOLA,



N~EW MODE FOR SETTING ]POSTS. CAnrTOTS AS FaonD rot STÉocx.-At one wothe sigricultura)
invetings held ini Boston during the pinst winter, thse suibject of

The first, and one of the most important subjerts ta be con- etiltivating "lmat cronp*' for stock, was disetissed. The gên-
sidered in thse commencement of farming is tisai of fences, and erni expression wIts. thstit tie cnavrat is the isrst ront for thjs
as there is no other business that requires more wisdorn and pinmnrse, ii) situsitionsnadsptedto itsgrowthf. Han. Mr. Brooks
cconomy ta ensure succcss, it is necessatsy fir.5t to dfeterminc onl stilted tiust hie lind inude experiments in feedisig cas-rots, and

good fences in ail cases, and then to cansider isow they mity for youing siork lie tîhnuillt therm as valuable in weight ne
e made good ai thse least possible expeiic. Ais the post and iood liny. lie thioughit ihPy clid nlot produce as mnucit inils,

board fence is adapted ta more situations and c-rctimstdnces tvîien fýd ta tnws,ý as potators: nnd hogs preferreci libatntos.
yrohably tan any other, and as the manruer of canstrincting it ne consi1esced carrots compfnred wvith ants, ta be worth 33
is samewhat varicd and expensive under any and ail cirCUm- ents lier iîoslwl xwhen astis wverc wvorth 5Ocents-ihat 104 lis.
stances, it may bie %veli ta suggest here a ncw and cheap mode of carrais were cquivalentto 3 1-2 lis. af anis. Hie consideved
of setting posts, whieh is thse most expensive part in labar of the tops of carrais of suficient value ta pay-the expense ofhlnr-
canstruciing a good and cheap board fence. vesîinz. H-e put îliem til in smali stocks out of doors, and

A small pile driver may be constrtîcted sa as ta fit the bols- tlhey kept goad till mid-iistcr.
ters af a casnmafl %aggon, with thse hammer to ivork imnmedi- Mr Rice snid he sawed carrtes eni-ly in May on Iight land
ately bebind the hind axle tree ; the hammer shauld %veigis -usual crop 500 hulshels pev iscre-4 boshiels weigh about a
abouit twa hundred pounds, ta be able ta drive large poa.ts %vith tan, and %vere wavîh ns inuch ne haif a ton afi hny.
facility, -%ithaut being tao heavy for one horse ta clraw up r4r. Proctor sain) 35 tous of cnv-rorg hsîd been grown on an
withaut a purchase; tise fraine wvark may be sa canstructed es acea igec-p n twsntucmint ban3
miot ta be unwvieldy, or muci mare inconvenient tc shift on or eos lst f sin e peandker s nndat un hemo bit a in.
off a wvaggon ihan a common hay or %vaad rack. Mhen ins.re toicreme ils of tiesjekrs e tioe that the bliit hni.
iSeý the Nvaggon containing the machine must bie placed on a jrdtsi sros aeo es i aeyas-utvtr
lina with tise fence, with the hammer directly over wvhere thse .OLD OPINIONS OFTEN1 COuaEFCT.-An opinion very long
past is ta stand, the wheels firmly blackced, and the horses de. since prevailen) tlist tise bencficiai èfflect af snow on vegetation
tachied. Thse post, having beeni sharpened., is raised ta its was pradLiced by tise nitre (snltpetve) contaîned in it, and thist
place by the hammer rape, in thse saine inanner as heavy piles thse sstne sait éxisted in liosîr fvost. Thonipsons undoubtedîy
are raiscd, wihn a few draps of the hammer set it firmer than entertainien) this idesu, w'is lie %vrote lus "iý'Vnter,"1 in wbich
could be dlone by digging a hale- far tise purpase, and with less lie niludes ta tise ferriiizing inifluenice of snow.
than half thse expense af labor. Thse harse is then attachied ta Chemists, however, saîae yeavs since, expioded this sntion;
the waggan which is drawn ta where tise next post is ta stand, but trie nicer analyses aof modern investigatars bave detected
and tise saine process repeated. Tisis metisad may bie adopte) iiluke in snow and 'in vain. ivater, tise nitrogen which was dis-
on ail level land wiih tise best sticcess ; it is a perfectly simple soiven) in tise ntmosphieve, showing that Iltliere is nat1sinz newr
oiperatian, and sa cheap ihat it only requires aniintroduction ta under slip suin." and that aur foreflithers were flot sa ign- Grant
get it into uise in a very short time. as we idiy think them. The mosi profound vesenreliers af

Pile-driving, iserciofare,, bas been very correctly considered cher.istry also, now prove tisnt tise aid priiclice o ail ilwn
a bec-vy and expensive business ; but when we consider tise %'.sus bsssed on Jie saundest chiemicai principles; nnd tisai, iii
dsfference between tise ex'pense tf building and warking amfa- tise days, %wlie cattie wverc pincipaily maiwîsined on caisumois
chine ta djrive large piles, tiity or farty feet deep, anîd ana- paslu& ez, aind marnur-s consequenîiy r-are, natising cauîd. bie iset-
tiser ta drive small cries, two or ihree feet, it will be readily tes- for tise soif than frequent fallaws -Amn. Adg.
seen that fence-posts may be driven, in tise maniner descriised HOW TO RENDREa NZGUT SOIL INnDoIaoU.-By mixFing this
abave, mucis ciseaper aiid hetter tisan tisey can be set in anY Substance wvitlj isurnt imudi br pent, and flnely paunded cisarcanli,
otiser way. When tise posts are set. tise boards Shouid hie ils odor wîill be instaniane-ous removed, vviile they wilî retairi
nailed on tise.middle post wiiis cne naii la eacis, and allowed ta tise aimmonia, by menas ai the power they have of' nbsombing
lap attse ends frams four ta six incises. Anrarrawiboard shot-d tliat substance. Tise qu.untsty ai chai-vais arburnt snud neces-
be p ut up and dowvn tise posts ta caver the ends of tise bsoards, sary to, be tsed, wvil dpeond an circumnstances, and cau only be
and pins made of cedar aor same durable tim ber, put tîsmaugis deîevmiuued by, scIual exkperiment. As a generalisuie, ane part,

ntohis pas!s,, paSsing under the boards ta prevent any bad isy mneissure af tise cisarcasul or peut, ta five parts af thse nigh:
efiects fromn tise expansion and contraction af tise boards in wet soiU. %vil ise sufficient ta remave thse smeli and favmn a micis ma-
and dry wveatiser, wici, thougis very small in one length, nure.-A m. Ag.

arnunt t enugs t domah mscsie, l loseinposts and iiaW TO MARE Rusirs.-Take 7 eggs weil beaten ; new
breaking nails, in a long streicis of strait fence. Thse posts
shauld be sawed aff attise top, with an inclination downwards mikh 4 pint; meltes] buttei i lis.! yenst j pint; sugar 3 oz.;
fram tise face, and a short souad piece ai board nailed an ta sind besit tise wisole *ell togerlier, Witis as mucl, foeur graduilly
carry -off tisemain. This is tise ciseapest good boardfneta added ns- will mnke-n ves-y iight paste. Let it sise isef'are tise
cars be made, and sisould you cansider it of canseqttence, I wiîî lire for luif an hodir; ths idn) a little mare fliur; fomn -the

gve yau -a plan and estimate ai tise expence af a mecisa..ic, tas ncbte snalflatened Inaves or calies fsve ci- six incises wide;
und tise building- ai sucis a fen ce.- Culti-va tor. stnd butke mndenuîely.- Wilen cald, eut them noscsts

size ofvtusks, atnd put tliseun ia thse avens aiguin ta brawn a
PREtsRv-rxTo:s 0F TEMBER.-The Vermont Chronicte gives fitile. This makeà a nice tea-cakte wvhen bat; and wlien sea-

tise following mêthod ai preserying tituber, whicis was cota- soned with ýcnrsswiy- seed, it is gaod tcY eat co.d.
municated by A. A. Haynes, Esq., af lloxbur-y Laboratory, EPN DRDFs.rs-nasetateinurl ale

som tie sace Asanynqurie ar bengmade in regard numiser ai the-ýCultivator, àacaisespandent ai Fredonia, N. ~
ta tise meîisod of hyanizing timber, it ivili doubtless be accept- rtsC iets ri hrui tainatvi e dre,ý
able ta many ai aur readers z-so as ta kilfthe nits of insects; thien u ie as scr

cclst. Blue vitriol i3 tise article used for preserving timber place where tis flescani elt them in - scr
frota atmospiseric expasuue. 2nd. One lb. dissoived la 40 lbs. CHs:AP PL1AsTER Fout COARsr. rFln's.-Takeonepatay
of ivater, ives a solution, -in wisici tise timier mustst be im- tisree parts of river sand, mix Ivith a pstou of Ib adwe

mesdIil, is-ýsaturated. Tise saturatian is observed by bar- wvet, sufficient qîsantity of isair-tsarouighly mix thi viso
ing anc ai tise sticks, boardls or sisingles.- A moderate warmth mass isantil of a praper consistency, and tise as l-m murar
greatiy aids tise penetration. 3rd. It preserves ail kiads af The a-ove makei a gaod bard wall-nèar.y or quite as ser-
tisaber frasa rot, by talriag up and rendering-soÏid -the albuisu- viceable as lime for iaside f..h. The ahove bas been triedin

é auJiesarap- tisis vicinity and endured for years.-Cutilvalt0 r. -

Tierports ai tise mailroad agents are full, ia relation ta L'zpRosy.-Put a piec of lime tiész ago g.lt
trials conîintied now tiiouh five years isader al expositres., a tigii vescel-paur in foui- qiunrtg ar flot wster, and cr ts

Ail he uprearedtimbrs ave been twvice rejslaced, and tise -vessel, wiîis n clatis-I do-not voch for tise trurh tuf it, but i j
preîsared timbers are aIl as sounni as whew first laid. Tise me- ssiid ta be better than when tise vesse) i le Jet tsn ad
tail price <if bIne vitriol is frasa 8 ta 9 cents per lis.-ITe- asbcsecoi ot ffts ln wssc'r, and s

Wzztz Waztm,.-It is said tisai plowing late in auttuma, and tise disordeie spt-tero iveniuswn , andciî al
àeedinag two successive years- with buckwieat, will destroy have found'necessnr-y ta w Sork a cure.-Cultiva fr
ai yer woomms la te asali sAnoether ut way-st tan summmfalb bl<OTRs.-A simaîl pice ofepiper or linen inoistenedwith tus'-

y.ey tsarughy, 0 a -t etrvetism ot, s-tey annt sb- eutine, and put it loto-Uic wnrdrobe or drawers -ra aîea,
ais: o tise lernens of.sil. seeval-tmes ayear, le sufficient preseÈvative gietroh
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CI VI, INT ER ESTS-SOC IA L 1IMIP ROV E ME NTS.il

ix~~r~ ~ nc~rincechanici; have alrendy letf, and more lire cyery day lesving for the
s4Wt~ ~ ~United States. Every pubitc enterp. ize ls ljoral)zrd, and matty

privait cites iuined. lcnour nwr n cAoris Io Pupply ilio formrrs oif

TIIE CURIIENCY AND) IANK1NG. tilt couîîrIy %vih a itîsp,) îIîeIuI, tiiieimaîîîîîîg tilliî-nlurntia> etptp-r,
()y icil Ilty îiisy ktiîw wliat is guitig un uruund dansii, and bt in-

COCLDE. urtiseti*g il IIA %. id :3 Io ibir 4.dIvtuîtugr andi attYlsevi ut lt cuit-

With this peper we draw our remarks on this subject to a close. ttittilt.tii lhlltIbtti5 'tîUtIItts h ta

The questiorn of a Bank of Issue we shall not enter fully int, but tlitiltiloeit C.ab, ihave itu)t, illtatly ut titlt, oide iluitîr tu elpaît!bu

ieavc il for the discussion of puîliticai journals. We may, however, we llîtlst btiuegi W ;1 Ii'tilllg ý IlI tc guîîîitd by sittîîg duilt in

glance nt sorne of the more proliiinent feature8 of a bank Idiu.- ltj&t.'it rcuii, b)bltiti e-iiuttitius tJetlt tie ltittisb tiy vmtth

We arc quite et sen, as t0 the formn in winîch gsuch a scheme 'tuter vile tC>ttetll5i tuve %%Ulted tu lite ititi Wt Ciidt, iituoi be

would bc pronosed by te finance minisier ; so iliaI we have notitîg Iululit5ttd. 'lite %Wiiuît cuuitry id In dtbi brcyni li bbilîiy tu puy.

it. We apprehlend, however, <bau. no measure will, during the nexi of nt2ut year. In aiaswer ta bis noble frienil ho coulil oitly say, that
session of Parliainent, ho proposed for esrablmehing a Bank of Issue. util tho bill bai been recelved in tht Ebapt of a iew, it was imposai-

bIc ta give bier l1ajesty any adeice whaîever upon the subjeet. Hie,
howevcr, intendcd lu, send out a despaîch te tht Governor-Gcneral,

OUR PRESENT DIFFICULTIES. which lie hapeil would reach hlm sebile tht Provincial Parliamont wae
stillatig recauamending that some of the moat objcuionable clauses

The present -is a trylng time for Canada. The criais is probablY of the '-*I ahoulil ho recansidored. Tht noble Eari concludeil by
Mor seeretha en tht h5 yt ben elt Ai kids i tade satung, ibat hoe waald lay on 'ho table a capy af the bill. On tht
moresevre hananyîba ha ye be~a fît.Ailkine o trie,28th ultimea, the Royal Ea--ent seas gitron by commission n th ~e -Northt

4raffic andl mechanicai induetry are aI a. gtand euht. Hundreds 0f aur Amercan Psseugrs BillI of the Ituperial -Parhzantt.

tqngible ta criticise. 1 JuBI as the painter pleases," we are at liberty 'iia tint tutie uiy we puba-ses*ed liaà beca t'tilt uuý ut the country , to

Io makç ri banik ofîissue assume enfher the forni most agreeable or jiiy Aur tilt tXrtgIVt tlliUL We Aise matde. Tlue ctculuiiii ilicluiii

pinot hostilo ta our own opinions on lthe niatter. Perliaps tAie greai. l siturt1, %%t tiaie Wctuitii, tbuL me Aiffe iluilttg tu îeîîîeactit it. 'JIie

'est objection ta nny scheme of the kind svould be, ils plac-ig to idiikti are ut course iii dithcuity, iand Cati tivîid ntu icieti. l1 LAt

macçh power, for. good or evil, in the harîdi of the gosernmertt t isty iliiite tit tYti Wulst, by liuuli-ig uui tU ttiuat Nviu haive borti ILI

ibopgh we imagine tbat a systemn of tis kind miglit be devised, in n hie habit, ui gei.hîîg accuiiitutAiiut, the liope that dizscuuaits wîît bc

grat moasuro frc from sucit influence. The cotumon notion upon lade wttcti lucre ita lo gruuiîiteAr it,aîîd dîsappoîniîeat iii b te. WVe

the subject appeors ta be,,that if a batik of issue were to be establishi- tlave alreudy conzitdered the questin, as lu Aîo% jar îlîcy Ihave breî

ed, ail the paper money in the country wouid necessariiy bc sued lthe cause oA is crisis. WVe iuket<ha tuiiuwiîtg rentaîks upuati he

on te credit of the province, ais il is caiied : that is, îhat tht public "cel'diezr tu be ajtlied, front un able ciiy c0teîîaporary. Asi far as

revenue shouid bo held reeponsibie for the paymcnt of the notes. This they go we betieve in ilîcîr elicietîcy, but thcre art uihîtr retiiedices

seems ta carry the idea of a scheme neccs.sariiy very contracted.- ihat iust be sougit oui, sud titat befure long-

The usual revenue of tho province is about haîf a million pourids IlThere i5 nu remedy for thî'sc evils under which Canada groans,

cnrrency; and titis, every ane vili admit, !il muci ton0 narrov as a buit lu itîccutua tht e.xjuîrt, or ditninieh tise itiipors roum libruud. if
basi fo th amuntof rtiicil cureny tat ay c ncesaryfurte lttler t3 dionc, the country ituzit retîiquiit wmany, ut the e.utitts of
basi fo th amuntai rtiicii cureny îsî sy o nceearyfurcivuîled itte, antd tii bacit ii the Lscait ut itattuns. But %%tint ait: lte

the trade of the province. But there are other sources titan tho an- truc leetiiedis t
nuai revenue af the coutitry for widening tht basis of a national cur- "Ii-î-u object must ou te produce lInOTe from the oei, by
rency, issued on the plan now under consîderatiýn. Thtis plan wt uld enlargîng he breadis uf arable± laud, uîîd ratstug Mu suttîctent. turpîus

aaeeessarii'y supersede ail the banking instiitutions nosv in existence An te puy tor tureigi iiîtpùrt. but lAie Uniîtd ýstztea wilt <tut take Our
the country. They wouid probably become circalators ui thr Pro- "" tient, altAtougti -e tiid il, ulîtess a duty ut '25 cents a bushel bc paîd,

andti th ie uanadîurt wiit gîuwcr caunt aftird, ta pay, anti yet
vinelai paper, sharing with the gavernment, or in Olier words the bear a cultitttui wtîh (Jtuu uniti lchigan. Tijis rcstritionu Must
profite upon the issues. Wisen they received the provincial paper, be donc iuwuy svitt il pi an td it îa18 tu hefoped thiat tht Uanadtang

they wauld bo required te pay, ini hard cash, a large perceittage (SOv"iuiue'lIt wî,l direct tieir berîuus attention to get the duîy on
thereon; and give securiîy for the payment, at a definite period, of % iteat and other proauce abultýhed. Canada tîtîgt boy fur more goods

frotie httatvd il -hte tiati titc mnu of utpayng tor thein. Tht trade
the renasinder. Titis money sa receiccil St the principal eàtablish- is ut preseut ont! t, tAie giehittat causes ut the internat dcraîxgemcra
nent, would form, au. leaat add te the basis and securiiy of tht Pro- and dîstrczs ol lthe country.
vincial papor, and ansîver occasional calîs for cash. <hat would be II Stcond,-Canada muet sîrain every nerve te Mise euch articles s.
mnade upon the banik. Under this plan te curreîîcy might ho kept she has neyer ycu. exporîcd <o the Europcan nmarket Ithfis oLen beeng

froe from any very violent actions upoti it ; and the extent etol h ntîghu showu tat as much liax and liemp mîght be raisd and exported with

lover iably bc kept wiîhin te bounds of prudence. Tl'ie public would a prout, as would pay for ail tlie tea and sugar she consumes.

thon share lte profits on artificial augmentations of the national car IITluird,-Canada must manuficture for lierseif, begiuning with
articles, tht raw materiais of which are iof her own grow:h. We are

rency, whicit profits now floiv exclastvcly in-to the pockete of private nu advocatcs for making the publie psy hounîtes on certain manufac-
companies. On a superficial view of tht echeme, tiîs uridoub.edly turcs by Iayiug lîeavy taxes on foremgn commodities, but in a young
appeare as ire chiet recommcndation ; na iudeed it wîll ho, if ever 60 country, whcre advance in population is far more rapid than the in-

closely ecrutinized. Such a scheme having clearly one advantago An crosse of her capital, the governmnent May, with perfect propriely offer
high preniiunas for rkili and improvemnet in tia manufactures of the

favor of <ho publie, tht who'e questioni becomes ont of advantages country.

anud dlisadvaniages--oA certain gond and passible evil. These we du Il The-evils of our insuiaîed alato have risen ta a great lieight <bis
mot intend ta weigh in te ecales, or to pronounice a judgmenî upon. year. Thcy %% il ha remedicd teosomoexigentîtemporariîy by tbe smal

We leave <bat to tlie nice discrimination of the poliuician, whîo taites amoeunt of importations this epring. But Canada will nover know

cognizance of motives and tendencies îo corruption, and wlmo secs lthe permanent comcercialor monetary prosperily util she bas fret trade
germof atinalruinin hîne wiciîit s nt ar prvine ~ex.wuîh the United States, and bas manufactures iii a rising sud iniprov-

amine. H2 will, hoivever, find rtal thîs is tno suhject ta dugînat ac

npon. Undoubtedly the aid of hisrory may ho invoked. Thte Bani EsttIIGATIoN TO CA-NAD-Lord Stanicy baving in the Ilouse or
of England, sud the National Batnk of the United States, (tue latter Lords, callcd the attention of t'te administration to the Passenger Act
long since ceaeed to exist) and their inifluence ullon the prospz-rity of of lie Canaduan LegialIature, ns oppreSSIVe, andl calcalatcd ta direct the
tbese caurtrnes, will no doabî furnisit legitimate illustrations» Saine i'trcamn of caxigratior. from tht àrîiih Coiouy te the United States,
eoaîend that any sysîemn of bauking, connecied in any way wiîh the Earl Grey said, ho had îeceived a copy of tht Bill me<îtioned hy hlmt

frorn Lotrd Elgin, wha stattd that it bai aireails passed the flouse oh
governunenr, ie bad; and perhaps an equal naiîber hîold lte cutttrary A'ssembly, and that manIY members iisheil ta" make its provisions
opinion. We shall not assume the office of urnpire beîween <hem.- much more severe. lie (Earl GrcY) regrcu.ted that samte of îts pravi-
If the question sl'tald ever come up befare lte coutlry in a practtcal atone should have been propaseil ; hey appeared ta himt cakulaîcd tc

ahae. e sîoud fel urslve f ee a eteruno lie dscusio ofoperate vtry injurioasly indetil upon the interesls of the colony. Rie-hn .e alol fée ourselve free tne antt unas tnhy prscpsson tf las tit h
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TIIE INDIAN'S LAMENT O'ER THE GRAVES 0F
JuIS K1NDRED.

I corne, yc shadowe cf tue dead,
To gaze once more upun the lande

That once wcre thine-fur iliem ye bled!
Ycur bones arc bleacluing on tie sande.

Iow le the dust, illustrions Chiiefs;,
Ye glorious feil in battle'q fray;

Yc cannot feel the aching griefs
That cciv opprees the Indian's lay.

IIow cen 1 siag. the hîappy scene,
Whcn ail te me le blcak andi bore 1

IIow cen I sing of what lies been,
Anti 1 oppressed witii grief andi care t

The noble foret le no more,
Nor glidea the etream. a joyous rue;

For here, amiti the tempcees roar,
.Pewhatcn £cela lie is imedone.

'Twas hcre the wigwam village etooti,
And here niy infiîncy wae reored;

A chieftale of illustrious blond;
My word, six huntiret wriors feareti!

But, ait! how changeti-the paie-face came,
Thea fel! rny brave ennobieti bandi;

Bareft of ail-tiare resta tue dlaim-
Net mine, a single groin of sand.

Ilere Soonscetoh bedaine my bride,
And brouglit hier firet-born chilti te me;

The fiquaw ondi popoose, side by aide,
Now lie beneath tue popler tree.

'Tie ail thates left me te dascry
My kindred'e home, my kiedred'e grave;

0! inay it flourish, caver die,
Andi history frein oblivion save.

Farewvell! for thcugh I vIeit you,
'TIc but te brooti upon, the peet;

To ail Pcwhaten bide adieu-
HIs errength andi eight are waeing fast.

Fer eighty yeers press ce his hesrt,
11e feels iifa's piigrjminge l donc.

Tue spirit cor.îfort does itnaot,
And bide hirn eeek the settdng sue.

Etobicoke, 1848.

DAYS WITLIOUT NIGEITS, AND N IGHTS WITHOUT
DAYS.

Dr. Baird, le bis lecture et the Conférece Rocin, gave some inter-.
eeting facr.e. '[here la nothing that etrikes a stranger more forcibiy, if
ha visite Sweden et the seeson of the yaar when the deye ara the
lengeet, then the absence of eîght. Dr. B. had ce conception of it be-
fore hie arrivai. He arrived* at, Stockhom, frein Gcttecburgh, 400
miles distance, je the momning, ant in the afrnooc went to sec smme
fiands--had flot tekien cotes ef the ture-anti retîjrred about raid-
riight; it wae as liglit asîtis liera haîf au heur-before suedewn. Yen
coulai ee distinctly. But ail wes quiet la the streats; it saemed ce
if the ichabitants Iied gene aîvay cr were deati. Ne signe of life-
stores closed. The sue in June gdes dowe et Stockholm a- littie ha-
fore 10 o7clock.-There le a great illumination ail. niglie os the sun
passs round tha eanili towarde the nonîh poe, anid the refraction of
its raye s ucho that you can sec te read et axideigli. Dr. B. rend'a
latter la dia forest near Stockholm, et mitiniglir, withnut artificiel
light. TWîcre le e nieuntain at the head of the guif cf Bothen, whare
onu tha 2Ist June, tue suet ties flot ge dcwn et ail. Travellere go
there te see it. A eteamboat gees up froni Stockholmn for the purposa
,cf carrying those who are curions te witnass the phecomecon. It oxuiy
occurs cee aigbt.; the suei goas doive te tha horizon, ycu cen see the
whole -face et it,,and in five minutes it-begias -te rise.

At ihe NoLLIl Cape, latitude 72 degrees, the con dees net go dowa
for savenal weeks. le June it would be-about 25 degrees above fixe-
horizon atmsidnight. The way the people there know ir-is îaidcight,
they see tihe n ise. The changes in those high latitudes,from suin-
mer te winter, are se, great, that we cen have ce conception- of thein
at ail. Ie the winter time the sue tieappeare, anti-le net- sae for six
weeke. Then it cornes and shows its fae, Afterwerds, it remains
tee, fifteen er twcnty minutee, antithea descende, -anti finaliy lt'doas
cet set et ail, but mekes alexost a cincle arounti the heavcns. Dr.
Baird was esketi how they managea ln, regard te hireti pareons, anti
what they consîder a day? 1He coula flot say, but, supposeati they
worked by the hcur, and tîvelve heure wculd be, coceldereti a day's-
work.

Dirds anti anhmals take thei. a customred, é t.et -their usuel. heurs.

The doctor <iid not know how they lcarned the dîrne, but they had,
and gro to, rest wiiethcr the sun goes down or not. The, liens take
to tue trees about seven o'cioric. p. in., and< i there until tic Èun ini
wcli up in thc moerning, and the pe'ople get into tiîis habit of inte ris-
ina, too. 'l'lie first momna Dr. Baird nwoke hi SttLkliohn, he wvns
surprised to sec the suni ehining int 1ýie; room. IP iocked et Ia
wnichi, cn(i found it wcs oniy 3 'o'ciock ; the next timue lie awoke, it
was 5 o'cloek; but dicte wvere no persons in the etreet. The people
are not in ihce habit of rising êo san. The Swedee in the chles are
flot very inJluetriuus, ovving probaty to the clhnatc.-Hariford
Timnes.

CAFFRE ARMS AND MODE 0F FIG}ITING.

It is eow pretty gencrciiy admiitteti that the Cnffres belong to the
fiegro, race of menkind, but the ceracteristie pecidicritice ofthttt race>'
wvith the exception of the wooly hoir, are less stronigiy mcntltd in them
thon in the natives of Guinea or Mozambique ; the lips ire lems thicky
the nose ies flat, the iower port of the face is flot rexnarkabiy pronmi-
nent, and the forehieot le often os higli anut ns amply developeti as in
fluropeans. The cnlour of the skin oppeareti to me, in niost of the
individuels I eanw, to be a dentc amber browe, freqîîertdy approaehîng
te blnck, îhie in othersit bcnd c tinge of-yelloîv or reti; but the Pkin
la so ofren snieared with rcd ochre, that it ie not easy to jutige
accurateiy of its, real native tint. The Cafire mena ee in generai tai!,
though flot gigantie, und extremely well propôrtionad ; indeeti, their
fine forme. andi casy attitudes often remiati one of antient statues; but
they are more remcnrkoble for acîivity thon for strength, andi, it is saiti,
have generally been found inferior in miiecular power to British sol-
diers. They -wear no clothing except the eltin cloek or katross," aed
thie le wore only as o protection egeinst .%eher, net with the view
of concealing any part of the botdy. The skias of -which ihese cloakeB
are maide are dreseed in such a mariner as be as, soft ned pliable as
Égiovre ctîer, and ecquire e red-brcwvn colour, whichi le flot et ail uT>-
1p1eaeing te the eye. Tue Caffreecali these cloake iligubo; karose le,,
1 belîeve, a. word botqewed by the Duteh froin the Hottentote. Many
Of thde ehiefs wear menties cf leopord'a ekin, prepered wvith thehairon..

'They ornement their hair on great occasions with red oclire, wvhich-ls
epîtiiet in a very cleborate manner, the hairbeing twlsted up into a
multitude of lieue separate keote or lumps, and every knot carefiuliy
'covereti over wvith grease and ochire. Thisprocess,wvhic ils-performaed
by the women, je sala te be very long-andi tedious; 'but the appeer-
ance which recuite fromait, thougli 'çvimsical in- our eyce, je considereti
by them ce highiy-ornamental. In truth, t-de Cet ec thet thie praci-
tice le in eey degreemore borbàreus orirratl'onal thon thctýof covering
the hein with whiite powdcr, which flot long 11ge wae se faëlhionabie là
the most civiieed perts of Europe. The Caffre women, nii I-have
elready mentioned, are inferior ia pereonal oppearance te the men,

nddfer frein them, in point of costume, ýby constantly wcaring a ceP-
of dreset leether, shaped o litie like a turban, and decorateti iith
bonds and brass buttonsâ. Their cloak, whicli je ueuoiiy much orna-
mentedl with these samie articles, le errongei- more decentiy thoni tlit
-of the eother sex, ibeing je general -wrapt close round them, and cover-
ing thora frein the throat to the rnides; but the unmerrieti women
sometimes fasten it round the weist in the marner cf a petticoat, ieav-
ing the upper part cf the person expeseti. Ail the Coffres at BI'ock
Drift, îvith the exception ef their chiefs; werearmed with theirriationar
weapoe, the light spear or javelin, whch îlîey themselvee callvumkonto,
but te wlîich the colonies have given tue tname cf assagai. It has, a
slentier sheft, about ive feet long, made of the tough-and ,plastie woiqd
which the t>atch eall assagnihou t, anti ce iron heati or blade somne-
what like that of a lance, generirly 'withont any barb, but sharp etý
the edge ae weii as the point. The whole thing-is very-light,-and le
but a poitry weapon for warfare against European troops; it con be
thrown fifty or sixty yards with effeet ; but bey-cd that dIstance they
have ne certainty cf aim. Anoiher weapon used- by thre Amakos ià
the kirrie or k.eerie.- which, le sîmply a tîick stick of a--very hord ondf
heavy wooti, with a knob et one end : tiis likewise useti as o mis-
sile, and it je soid that they cari bmmg tiown birds n the wieg wîrh i -.t
A consitienobie number cf these peeple are 110w prcvided with fire-
arme; anti thougb, os yet, few are expert ie -the use cof them, fixera
ýseeme te ha ne reeson why the Caffras shoulti net hn turne beconieïg
skilful marksmen as the North Arnarican4 ndiana; They wiil in that
case be truly formidable çeerndes ie the-bush.-Runlrarv'a Residcuzc4
a£ thte CaPe of Goodl Zei.c

-THE ROTHSCHILD$.

The foilowing acceunit cf the o'rigin andi progress cf the house of,
Rothschiltis, will, b- tounti interesting. -t ii i ixe recoilecteti that
Baron Rothsebjild, residéctin Loadôe bas rèceedtly been eiccted l'oem-
"ber cf Parliament; a-nti a change ia the EnÈlish Constitution beiag
-naceî>sary to admît a Je* te Legiýative heecurs andi priviieges,'the
inecessry 4mendment was mrade, and thea- dog, cfa Jew" evas giè
by-tbe aidecf the' "prouti axons."1 Recently, the Engljsh wgie coin?
ýpeled te yieldthe legel restrictions ýn 'the issx±îe cf the BlkIn
Sgland, bacause the Barce, Rothschildi threatenéà,to ivithdraw bh Jep6-'
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aiî3 unleas the Ministry cltanged the law; and agnîn, the Sax.,ons wec
campelled ta yield ta the Jew. E UT a2

In the year 1740, in a hittlc JewîSb seutlemetit in Frankfort-on-the.
1%aîne, dwelt a farntly of por, but respeetable, Jew pedlars, and ia TO C OR R ES PO N D EN T S.
tjlst year tlîey were blessed with a son, whomn thcy called Mnyr
Aaselma Rothschild. Thry gave him that edicntion tlîeîr tîtmnl WV E. W , Brantford. Your aider bas becn attende]
means wauld permit, but, died wlitzn he was at the' age of eleven, left has writtea ia reply.
hlm ta bis awn resources. lie then earnied a scany living by writing, S C., Branttford. Receivcd, anti pnpers st-at.
which hc soan abnndoned for a trade. But lits amnbition was ta bc a
pricet ai bis religion. Fortujnately for tottering dynaisties, af the present D.K. C , Giandford. Whien yau again write sao ini
dsy, thîs 'vas nat accomplished. lis trade reqîttret htm ta travel , scaselesa a Icîter ta the ptîblîsher of a niewmpnper,
.,nd after sonne ycars be returned ta bis native place, and estabished weil ta give yosir nane Yaoi say ynts have been
a small business. HP. soon, bawever, gained considerable nataricty as rnigorppr W o' idyu aea caliectar af aid and cunaus coins, wbich brought himi nucb ini can- readings anur pscan Wc, dat t'tnd yo naetact wiîb persans ar rank, ainaag wboni it was e-isianable ta tîtake intasnar sanlhmybthtaîhv
such collections; and finaliy he 'vent ta Hanaver se a clerk in n large sameaone elqei pnper. So far as yoli charge us 'vi
bouse. Subsequently, witb a few years savings,bhe returned ta Frank- paiper ta uinpnid sîibscribers regoiarly, and not
fort, marnied, and commeaed a littie exchaagc business. Hîs great alt hs h aepi,'esytecag
pagncity, strict pîîactuaiity, and rectitude of condîct, ptîsl.ed hint i otoewohv piw n h lng
rapidly forward, and towards the close af the century, tue Frankfort persans mentioned as having paid for theAgriculcîî
baaking-liausc had became famaus, and the profits large. The ban- aathiag about. A. Gillespie 'vas a stîbseriber '.a t
ker ia tbe meantîme brouglît.up ton chiîdren, of whomn ive sons were for 1847. In several cases of thîs kiad 've have s
44sfter bis own heart ;" and whea ho died, ho lcft tbemi bis vnst w". îh ibe te etatentent of the pinrîy wrîtîng, and have
and extensive business, with the injuaiction ta dwell in strict and un- ue
broken unity. And the injoniction titea bcstowved lias bcen faithfully biour agent tliat the persan 'vas a subserîber of la
carried out. The five sans conducted as many bankiag-housesant the bave sent the papers la this instance, and shail writ
lending capitua af Europe. They were au follows:- the cîdest, An- ta sec if it be an omission of bis-if not we shahl stc
selm, was born in 1773, and 'vas the most substantial citizen of Frank-
fort; and, represeating the father, was tbe hcad of the whole opera- hereafter, wben we have reason ta believe, frai
tiens of the bouse. The second, Solomion, born in 1774, became a nanne nat beîag stated, or the m-riter using lits mui
citizen of Vicana, wvhere ho is beld in higb estimation as a mian, as abusive language, 've wîll write ta aur agent fi-i
weil as a member of the inoat stupeadous banking-bouse in the world. exception of anc or two rristakes, we bave lîad no
The fourtb son, Charles, was borninl 1788, and bas since 1821, con-
ducted tbe bouse of Naples, wbere his papularity is equal ta any of ofaour authorised agents bave been acting dishar,
bis brothers- Tbc yaungest son, Jacab, 'vas bora in 1792, and is the suciribers. Those who are flot autborised 've art
banker for Paris, wbere be maintains a spiendor that eclipses mast of abfe for.
the princes of Europe. The third son 've have yet ta mention, Na- A. MPart Robinson. We are obliged ta you for tû
than, who wss bora in 1777, and became the head of the London
house in 1798, and tvas in every intellectual respect a giant. It was .ýithtwhch your letter closes. The anme yotî met
obset-ved of bim, that sbauld lie share ia the chase, àt cauld only be ta Est, and bas been from the commencement. The
banc elephants. %vwas, that it 'vas cntercd Lea. S. inistead of ina. S.

These five bouses, combiniag ill theBaaneial resources of Europe ta hv enoitdeer su yorcek
their movemneats, whicb are aiways simaitant-ous, bave exercised for haeeeomtdevrisubyurcrk Y
fifty years a power unseen, but overwbclaing. Nearly ail the gaven- look ia your own Office for the missiag nimiber
ment debts of Europe are of their çontructiag. Through the %%ara of irregularîty yau spcak of 've crin give no explanatio
Bonaparte their information wvas alwayz correct, aad ai%% nys la ad- titis, that IlPort Robiason" is entered ia Our Westt
vance of the British goveraimeat, whicb '.eas oftea a depî'ndant upon inta - teSuhrwihi itk fc
thern for information, asweli as mens of action. Aithougit their resi- îseda b atea hc samsaec
dences were aiways widely separncc'3, eacb caatroliig ail meaas of should aoc make a dela-y of more titan ana day.
information, no important transaction 'vas eatered iat 'ithaut con- the iat transferrcd ta the*praper book, and beg t
sultation and strict hnrmoay of opinion amnoag theia ail. Commer- .pol bmynrpeeta omc ists
cial exehanges and ail mavemeats af business t:mere aften kaowa ta, bavpe awaoys (exep te st nuas , pu aurh pisap

and coatroiied by, tbe îîid Jcw in Frankford, who could la the axer- hv las(xettels ubr)ptOrpp
cite of bis grent power look witb cuntcmpt upon feebia despots cryiag days befora publication day, and immediately comn
ta hlm for help; and lte nid asked dependent on the asseat of the five ing; that it takes four days ta priat the aumber ne
brothers. Aceordingiy tbay 'vene courted in every possible way. Ia off; that they can't be maîled before they aie
1813, they 'vere made private commercial- cauiclillors of tbe Hessian hrfesonsusibsmstwtadyorw
gavernment; aise ta thbe Austnia Emperon, wbo canferred on them thror ansusrbsmutaiadaort
the raak of Baraute. Ia 1836, Nathan died, laaving bis wealtb and îvouid othierwise ha necessary ; that the paper
seven cblîdrea, of whom four 'vere sons. The aldest, Lionel, who liad mantbly, aad nat filled witb mnere news-mattcr
been made Kaight of isabella by the Catholies at Mladritl, and whio is rend when it gets cold ; and Isstly, as 've are givit
n Baron of Austrin, in rigbt of bis father, appeanad, la 1836, on the hrmoeatrtanwcnafrdorheioe
Landon Change, in the place bis father had occupied for tîtiity-u.igbr tidmr ate hnw a ffr o h in
yeans. Tibis gentleman it is who lias becorne n M!înber of Parliamcnt of makiag, are every day losiag by tue enterprise,
at the axpenca of n change in the Enulisb Constitution. hope of improvemeat, 'va tbiak reasonable people w

The Haute cambiaed bas iosned the King of the French the maney ta cotaplain, if they couiplnin at ail,, ia a mare cii
necassary, ta kaep hlm on the thronc a few years longer. It is mni- uhv oc
fest that as this bouse bas growva up 'îith gaveraiment, debts, the con- yuhv oc
tinuence of this power is la tome degree dependant upon existing
goverfiment. A branet of the bouse bas been esiabiislîed ln New E.vGràvtNaGs.-Oîtr wood engraver has been absent fi
York, caaducted by Auguste Belmoat, a n~ 'ative of Solomnot' Rotha- ing tbe last nionth, which has preveaîed us from givin
ehild, af Vieaaa. Republican free trade, however, is not the sal on la thc last twc or tbnce aumibers. WVe bave îlot met
wbich the stupeadous business of the grent lan contracter wHil bast ject of intmediate importance that appearcd ta us ta req
flourisit. ____________vina, and have flot tlîareforehnd much occasion ta regri

A WîsE B,&Le.-I a receat case of sommnons for nonayrnent of Rr.W aehpytost httecosinh
'vagea, befora a Scotch bailie (alderman), the de-feace 'vas that tîte ecellent;we hare hay ta sie lîttcop in tndIl
ciaimant had by ber negligeace suffered a favourita squirrel beîaaging exclnt;u ine baven flot ey snee coîai andor c
ta the defeadant ta escape. The worthy magistrate repicd that tic unanumau la sayia thato tey eyr da or ce
defanca wouid flot do, as the lady Ilshoîîid bne clipped the wings o' hfr hm-ecbr epl
the creatura, squirrel as ye Ca' it, and tiien it couid nia' bave made li Generai Lewis Cass, of Michigan, lias been nominar.
escape.' The astonished defendant replied that the animal was a mocratie National Convention, beid at Baltimnore, lor P
qundnuped ; but the sapieat baille rajoinad, Ilqundrupad hare or quadu- Genaral W. O. Butler, of Kentucky, now cominnndini
pied there, Yau should haa e'ea ciipped tae 'vingt o't,"-and ordered àlaxica, as Vice-Presdent.
the wnges ta ba pnid ta thc claimant. Vebelieve thar Dr. La Terriene, M.N. P. P., is ta h

Taz TRuE PIIILOIanl.-" What do Yeu mean ta do 'vitt K. 1' Adjhitant, General for Canada East.
tsid a fniend ta Theodare Hook, alluding ta a man whio bas grossly
vilified hlm. "lDo 'viti him ?" raplied Haak," Il hy, 1 meuan ta let 1Tbe Territory of Wisconîsin lias been ndmitied iat ti
hlmt alana Imort 6Ceercip." . tion of the United States, as a Sov-reign State.
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I3LESSINGS IN DISI

DSY BLANCH5E BENNAIt

A tisousand 1 _..ý2nga in disg
About Ilcar dsily paths" s

And thougis tnseen by mort
Ycr noue the iess are tise3

W~e weep a beateous spirit
Its body mouldering in dtis

While it, near a ceestiai tlsr
lias jcys cf iseaveniy birti

A tisousand b!cssiags in disg
Frein infancy cur lives ha

Yct, wvhile we sa'v tise doncd
We thought net cf tls. pro

Thongs pictured ia tise purp
Like radiant clouda aS ce.o

Brighît Hope appeared mn bea
Te glad oir future way.

A thousand'blessings in disg
Within car home's bright

Ia lis Wise providence ars
Whiic we lament isaS tise

IVe mourn for those beloved
Wishen wve are cali.d te bic

XVe weep for sisem a bitter t
Whiia tbey have heaven i

A tisoasand blesaings ia dssgs
Attend our way ilrougi a

And few tisere are, wvho, trul
Improve themn in this goldu

WVe dreamn cf fairer, brighier
Wisere only beauteous flo~

Nor isear the sweet and plea
Prom Trath's delightfcsl gi

A tisoasaad blessinga in disg
Surround. as wisile wve mne

And breathe despair la iseart
At Iot of-isopès that rose

We isink of:friends oil pe
Who grceted as wisenFor

Nor ase tisai brigisser isopes
Wisile tisas fromn thent exil

A thousand blessings iss disg
On us are sisewered-on y

Aesd hiope before us ever lies,
Tisougis we iser form -may

Tises, if in deep despair wei
Thongis ail seems dark, le:

And te tise Blest Oaa ever fie
Where ail la ligiss and love

ImCIa WoRaDS M Â<OT CesT Mura.-Tsey
or lips. Anüd we have neyer isesrd cf any n
tnia quarter. Theagis tisey do nos coar
mach. 1. Tisey iseip one'a owa geodý nat
tvords soften car owa sae. Angry wcrds
wrath, and make it blaze more fiercely. 2.
peoplc good-natared. Oold worda freeze pzt
tisem, and bitter werds make tisem bitter, a
them, wratisfül. There la sueis a ruait cf ai
car days, tisat it seems deairable te give Id
them. There are vain wvcrds, and idie wo
apitefal words, and sily words, sud emipty
and boistercua words, and wvarlike words.
-cheir cwn image on xnen's seuls. And -a bas
soothe, aad quiet, sud comfort tise isaart.
his saur, morose, unkind-feeiinge. We have
ýwords ia saci abuadanca as they oagst-io b

DRa m.FOs THE IÀIINI.,-Oa Suinday morpis
-what a dressing tisare ia asng all classes,
gay and pleasing! Ls it quise suflicient, for
cxistence, te wash tise eut side cf tise plarrer 1
fine-tortoise shahl comba fixed, s:parkling car.
mente disphaycd, and yet, perisaps, thse gay
poisoned with cenceit, and treabied ivith nyv
t=r lty ignorance and vaaity. Windsor -se
stissf tise iseart. Cologne water cannest
impure mnd ;. uer wili tise rubica cf Golcor
angle into fo-getfislness cf fiffing, up tise les:
tion.

119MI ILAMI

THE LADIES.

lE ~In slcctnçrON THE CARE 0F PARLORS.

I cetnrthe furnitîire forp.-rIors, some referenc, éhould be had
GUISE. to correspondence of slindes and colors. Curtains should be darker

than the wafls; and, if the walls and carpe-s be light, the chairs should
Il)£. be dark, and vice versa. Pictures look best on liglit wva1ls.

In selècting carpets, for roonis inach used, it is poor cconomny tobuy
aise cheap unes fqrain carpet.3, of close texture, and the three-plyj car-
ire strewn pets, are best for cornmnon use. Drussels carp-ts do not Wvear so ln
al eyes, as the three.ply oies, hecause they cannot be turned. Villon car.

our own. pets Wvear badly, and Vrenetians arc good only for halls and staire.
flown, In selecting colours, avoid those in which iliere, are any black
eaithi; tlirends, ns tlxey are alwvays rotten. The moat tilstefal carpets are

'One, those wýhich tire made of various shades of the samie colour, or of ail
1. shades of only two co'ours, s-ich *as browa and'yellow, or blse and
aise buif, or enlinon and green, or ail shadea of green, or of brown. AU
ve bicat; very dark shades should be broivn or green, but flot black.

led skesIn laying down carpets, it is a very bad -praemice te put straw under
mized rcst; them, as titis makes themn Wear out in spots. Simw-mattiag, laid un-
led Wvest, der carpets, makes themn st mueis lonsger; as it is ssnooth and even,
sc of day, and the dust sifts trougs 'it. la buysnig carpets, alwvays get a few

uty destyards over, te aliow for waste iu matehimig figures. la cutting car-
.uty3reatpets, make them a few incises shorter 4hau tise room, to shlow -for

stretching. Begin te cnt in the middic-ýof aelgure, aad iswillusnaliy
aise match better. Mfany carpets, match ia tvo different wayýt, and ca*ê

hemisphere, must be takea te get the riglit one. Sew a cmsrpet ors the wrong s1deý
e, '%vitls double waxed thread, and with -the ball-stitch.' This ia doneby

y appear. taking a stiteh on thse breadth-next yosf, pointiug tise meedle -towardd
and near yeu, and then taking a stiteis-on the oiher breadth, pointing thse aee-

i adieu, dle fromn you. Draw the thread-tigitly, but flot se as te pocker. l'a
ear, fitting a breadth to tise hearth, eut alita ia tise right place, and tuas
n view. tise piece under. Bind the whole -cl tise carpet with carpeS lindisig,

uiseand naît it with tacks, having 'bits of leatser nder tise isead. 'u
sanhood's primie,* streteis the carpet, use a carpet fork, wisich, is a long -stick, endiag
y Wise, - - with notcsed tin, like saw- teetis. Thsis is put ia the edge of tise car-

clie - Cover blocks or bricks ith carpieting like tiat of the room,and put
vers re fond, - themn behind tables, doors, sofas, &c., te preserve -the ivalla frora in-

vs care - - --. jury, by krsockiag, or by tise dusting-cosls.
rond.ci Cheap footstools, made of a square planis, coveredl wuti to-clotis,

stuffed, and then covered with carpeting, with worsted handies, look
aise very weli. Swveep carpets us sel-dom as possible, as it wearà-theaz
irnful stand> ont. To shake themn oftea is 4csod ectinomy. la clea-niag carpet,
-felt sigis, use damp tea-leaves, or wet Indian meal, throig it about, and rcib-
so grand. bing -it over with the broora. -The. latter is -very good for èleanslang
n bsand, carpta made dingy by coal-duat. la brushing càrpets '-la rdiZiaryt
tune- smiled, use, it ',vili be found very coafvenient to -use a large fat dust-pan,sW!%U
expand a- perpendicalar handie a yard high, se ilat -the'-pan will stand* alone,
ed. This can be carried about, aad used without steoping, brushiig-dust
use into itw~ith a conmon bioosn. The pan iiiust bêývery large, onit --will

ou andme, eet carpets. are takenin'p, they should be bang- ona- une, orlail
failt see. on long grass, aad Whipped, firat oa one sida, and then on ile-other,

)e' with pliant tvhipsi. If laid aside, ihey should be sewed up tigse ia
telo aoe linen, having snuif or tobacco put aloag all tise crevices where-mots
eso aoe conid enter. Shaking pepppr from a .pepiper-box, rouind thse edgl of,

e,tise floor, under a carpet, preveass tise sccess of noths.
Carpeta can be'bestWasised on the-faonr, tisas: Firt, shake ihem,

and then, after cleaing4he floon, streteis and -naii them upen it..-
neyer blister the tongu Then serais them la ýcôld rsoa-p-suds, having haîf -a tea-csýfsl of ox

tentai trouble arlsing ilo gaîl te a-buekes of water. Set open thé doors and widows for two
ucis, yet *tisey accomplii days or more. Imperiai Brusszls, Vemetian ingrain, and -three-ply
are and gced wili. Soft carpets, ea be wasbhed thus; bat Wiiton, and esiser pluas-carpets,
are fuel to the flame cf cafnor. Befare wasing them, take ont -grease, with a jmabte Ysuade-cif
Kind words make other potter's dlay, ox-gali and waten.-lliss Becche-.

>p nd hotl words scorci FLOWISs.-"J How mach fiowers resemble -tise yoang iseart,in fta,
nd wathfl wods nskebright morrsing, ere it has stained -the plumage of its sislesa yenrs.

Il otiser Iciada of wvords ia Tradition of thexr-telis as itat hey were once like:yoush.even intais
nd words chance umong -tsat thay loved, and. talked, and issd pa§sion 1ike oura. -Wisehr,
rds, aad isnsty words, and the golden aga of flowers lias passed or not, 'tbey -are- -stili inveaîed,
vords, aad profane- words, wisls these suseeptibilities ia song. How ofsene and how fondlf tise
Kind words aise produce* -Poes revels .it-the fielud cf flowera. Do risey net tslk -to him 7 WVho
tifai image it !a. They has ever head tise soli, low whispe-sc iegenlae n ngs

Theyshae hn ot c flowera on a sprlag nioring, wùlo did not feel- rainbow gleas,-ss cf
net yet begua te use kind gîadnsoTnning shrougshis heart? Like-beaaty-in the-matiforin,
e used.-Pascal. fioware- hint and foreshosv relations -cf transcendant dceiacr6y and
îg,beforc going techurcis sweetrness, and point te thse benatifisi and unuttainaible. Prom thse
and wlsat a stir to, ppcar garden favorite to tise dainty wiid flower cf tise moantain,.ail-hsve a
tise grear parpose cf our cisarm, inexpressible, beaasy unapproachable, ]eading tise 3vay, and

Carissmay bcarranged, wooi.ng tise spirit onward and 1pvrard. Uow sweetiy tnd, instrue-
rings lsang, splendid-gar-, tively--the fiowe. bows ità-head te- thse breatis cf- night, or tise ruaQ
fair oaa's mind may -be etorm. A-t monning it yields, isfragrant cmsen>ioarne-to itéaven-on
amy, ana kept on tise ton- . tise -sofs wings -cf tise -dew-drop.Thas tise ýheart lessras te, b.-ig -a
ip dees net tvaah eut tise bolier offering te tise ahrinec allgood.,'-
hrotv a fragrance over an To TÀXE lINa OUT 0F Lirtazi.-Take a plece cf moulaI cÉnde., or
ida drz7le tise recording common candle ili de nearly;ns :çzell, -malt it, -an: dip tise Êpomhei

oc f tise bciok cf rein-bx- part cf tisa bnen iatô-.uisemelted talle-w. Isnsaý-tenlbe*shècdsmdÈ
-thse spôts wili di.tappzar, wsouinuighsie.,-OQ-ul.-



SCIENCE AND M1ECIIANIGS.

LORD ROSSEX3TE* CO8

M 1

stars were very far indeed WalInII Ille limiit of the 6-fcer, and ver>' mach

laiger than tllose (,f tht' nebula of Orioni.-AMttelltruyn.

t A M TX1plt)n"1 A I'l"' TNINFtI.''T'I'
Aýt the mecting of the Dublin RZoyal Acadeiny, on 'March 17, Dr. 1'''V'''.

Robinson gave an accoutit of tie presvàt. conthuion of Lord os'
tciescoite. Dr. Robinson found that thie speculnmii (a% hote liguie, 1Iý There's nothing of tiliitai ian cat that is above the- aim, býyood the
hie had forincr>' stateti, wvas not quîte perUfect,) as %tell .s a duplicaite l'a"h, or lîcocatht lte itice of a Y',akee. FirîiALljn %vas the indi.
one, hati been poh-.hed by the- woikiitn and as lie appretîvnded no viu tYPe of the- race. eqluaill ai home iit bringing down the- tight-
ditliculîy in the- proce-sq, it 'vas repeateti. An utne.\pectedl dAliculiv, ning floi" tle e!oudsl or ap1)Plylitg lits dî,.overti'su itgirat -tc
hoîvever, occured, which matie inuchi delay, tilt Lord RZose dît.-covt,cd tricr'Y to te batèr>' of da elling or to rte construcrtion of a niew stovc
the cause. 'l'ite succesa of the operartoît reqtrîres that ir he pet iorîniet or Io the- remiedlyjiin a smoking chininey. If of practîcat ose, att wero
at the teniperarure of 55 degrees. In winter tItis must be obiaiinet b>' of eqîtal inipoit ance in lits eyt-s.
ariificiat lieta-%'lîicb, lowever, inecases the tîryness of Ille air, -ti Da»sr-wio lias not lucard of te Drunnîond Ii-,ht-is a man
that the- poliehing materiat cannot be kept on tht- t-peuluin. In ibis tIf thls cat. lie has inventeti andi patenreti tht candtcsîicks of the-
case the- suirface is untrue, anti gives a confuseti imnage. 1,1hîs %% as age-A ctntlteatick, whîtct flot oilly hiold3 te liglît but inakes ils 0w»

verified by tte bygroinerer, andi remedieti by a jet of steant su tegu- CuIlesII ý
lartet as Io keep the air saturîtret wiilt mnoiture. ''ie result was int- 'l'ie tallow chanlerhs become an obote ran-lùslight and glory
mediaie ; andi nt the- first trial tht- speculumn acreti eo wett that iu was ý depaite -lits occuîpation gone.
unnecessary to tr>' aoy f4rther experimeots. 'lhree adijîons had 1 -,hall ticcrîbe titis invention as closel>' as necessar>' brevit>' will
becn matie to the tetescope :-l. l'he movemnent in riglit ascenisioni JPermît. 'c base of the- candlesttck tonnai a chanther. A sew
is given froin tht- grounti bý mrachinei y intended to be connected with passes its t-ntre Iengtlr, -wli being tubular cardes the- wick, as fast
a dlock movement whîch is in progress. 2. 'lo obviate lte difficuty as needeti fro itts cott bclow. MNelted grease, lard or tallow is poureti
of fanding objects, an eye-piece of large fild ana peculiar constructiont intu the lower chatober of tbis caridlestck, whienc e, afier it cooLs, it la
la conoecr.cd with a stîde, su that it can be reptaceti by the usual one forced b>' te action of the screw opon an iron washer or waito%%er
in att instant. lt magnifies 208 titues, anti eînploys at-art>' four feet hlose Upper sie ta coateti wîtlt leatîrer tu tender it, air tight, loto the-
of tht- speculum, the same as Herschel's 40-tècI ; thus giving the- upper tubce 'shicli becomes a mouilt, turning ont a cantile as hard anti
power of trying what that instrument nîiglttslo. 3. 'l ie micro- srtotoh. as cao be matie tn an>' utlicr nItode, anti of ait> desired teagth
nieter ia peculiar-a plate of parallet glass, %vith a position cirele at- front an tnch to t,. o feet.
tacheti. Light adittîtteti at ils t-tge cannot escape at t parattel It wilt bc perceiveti tîtat thte ing-enuity of this contrivance la sur-
isurfaces, except tut-y be scattereti, and ascale of' tquaI parts erîgraveti passed ont>' b>' ils simplicity. l'le wontier of tîte hehottier ts that an
on one of thein wittt a diamond--torinous in a fit-Id absoiuîely black. articie s0 efficient, convenient and necezsar>', bas not becn iovented

The exceedîng>' unfavotabte state of the weather subsequently pre- long sinice.
venting ntuch front being donc ; in fact, tht-rt- vasbot one gooti nigît, Amorig its various advantages, the- fotlowing are apparent at a
te lîh uIt. In the moon hie observ'ed the largye flat hottoni of heglance:

t-rater covereti witit fragments, anti satisfied hintself tbat une of' the- . 1. lîs simplicity, as well as is sîrength will keep it ia order and

brigbc strîpes, vrbich, bave bt-en ofteo discusseti, liati no visible eteva- it-pair for years. It must outlast any candlestick on the- olti prtncipte.
lion above tîte generdil surface. lui the- bet oh JIupiter, streaiks lhke 2.Tht-r. la no waste of retananta, Ibe grease, lard or tattow con-
those uof Pyrrhuses clocti were st-en ; anti the fading uof tht-lt brown suin tà,.tl.ast parlit-te.
colour toa ards the- edge is evidence that tht-y are set-n through a coui- 3. As the andte cao be made of' moderate lengtlt there la nu neceB-
siderable ant i mperfectl>' transparent ntmosphere. A si.nîtar shade ait>' of ita ronniog tiown b>' fnring anti wasting in a current of' air or

tn the polar regiona, wheie litat-e ciotrd la to be expecteti, scenis to in- hreaktng tiown on1 une stie, as ta atwaya tîte case wrth long canoties
dicate that the brighrt-r bands arc clouti> regions, and the taredukyorin g the sommer season.
show the- body> ut tîte plantîc. Severai nebut» were exaîtîrneti-anti, 4Tc~ikl i> nisoî,at on hrfr ii ae
as formeriy, att wvere iesolveti. '1hat ut' Orion isl muaI rt-markable. liglit.
Even bt-fore the- mirror weas perfect, anti in bad niglits. rtat part of ii 5. TIre candlestick needa filîing with grease, &c. but once a week,

whili revntsthe su-ange loccutent appearance dzscribed b>' Sir anti witît wick but once in six iveeka.

Jolhn Herschtel la secît to be enamposeti of stars, with tIre towest. Power, 6. I an bc kept perfecti>' fret- frora grease outaide, as ils costruc-
360. Bot Dr. Robinson's eye requireti rS30 lu bring out the amatIt-at tton itranifests.
stars, amongst %,hichi these arc scartereti. llavitîg set-r theni, ane 7. '1lie faroter cao use Iarti-aliva>s on banti at a form-and of a
known the casit-at parts, tht-y were st-en witb tbe 3-lèet on,' 500. Dr. quaîîty whiicit he cantnot st-lt tu ativanrage. Lard buroct inl lamps la
Robinson itnving st-en a rt-cent notice in wlîich this nebrîlat, la saiti to ritart-r than lard oùt in tht- sanie degree thar. it ta cheaper wheo tcoin-

have bt-en resoiveti b>' tht- ohservers of Harvardi Utniversu>,u . rseilt atls TItis every ont -nows who bas tnleti lu.
with a Muitici achroitnatit- of frouni 15 to 16 lot sýes' aperturj. lie lias 8. 'l'lt- paraîttounit ativantage of ibis eandiesuick la tbau the-tightcarr
often at-en it wvith Pvrt. Coopei-' of 13.5, a -itference t-isiIy ru be always be kept near tht- objet-t to bt-set-o; tht- candie bt-ing il desireti,
attowt-d fo7, but at-ver sana an>' trace of resotution. li' dues not i lu iwzya of rhe sanie lengrh. This la a benefit ever>' studeat cao ap-
te lt-ast dispute tht- observation ; fora pretist- knowit-ti,e ut' tht- place precuate as of incalculable value.

(which Dr. Nichol tînd mnentionei> vith a port-r atniosphe.re and sitar- .What tIre demnanti for ihis candlestick la likel>' tu bt-corne, ina>, bc
pt-r cyca titan his are sufficient to account for lu ; but hie ertonot refratn inferreti froni the fact, that the ticoînt for tht- article la ubret- tbuusand
froro remarking, thtat the epîthet Ilincomparibie," iwhicb ~t' appi>' to candiesticks aheati of thc soppi>', altîoogî une of thc largest manur-
tht-jr teseope, wuuld bie lt-sa extravagant if-ia atition to thet- wo facturies lin Cincinnati la sîcatii> empluyed ln turaing tIrer Ou.-
stars ut' tht- trapeziunt which. aere discovereti b>' tht- teiescupes of Ctsi'.s Daily.Ad.
Dorpaî anti Xeniogton-they hati ateut tite ottier two whicît tht- 6- -

feet abowed nt. tht- first gaace, after ina potizai was completeti. Ano- FALL OF INETEort DUSr.-Accuts front Vit-nn deEcrihe suint
tirer interesting object la tht- planetar>' at-bai», h. 464, sitoaiet in1 tht- rcmarkabie pitenomnena of ii sort, wbich occurreti durlag tht- night
rplendid cluster, Massier, 46, anti probabi>' a part of il. Ir is a dise ut' te 3Ist of Januar>', anti covereti the- snuws near tht- cii>' ant i hc
ut' siaatatrs uniforati>' distohbuteti anti surromundeti b>' the langer, grenIer part ut' Lotcr Austriai wiu.h a layer ut' gre>', enrthy,itmpalpable
Messier, 64, lsa n aingular modification, of tue atînular forni set-e Oh- powder, blown uhirber b>' n sharp t-ast wtnd uof cuntinuance. When
lit-ily. T'le openiog st-enta black as ink, anti as ils manglt las une the- tisu feul tht- a loti ceaseti anti the- temperature rose. Prufessor
of ttoat- inuerior cioster ut' brlght stars su often notîceti btore. Rcissck, Dr. Wedl, anti orber st-lentille pt-tons, have careful' sot-
Bu-, the- mnost remnrkabte nebular arrangement wbich tItis in'trumenu lysedti-t substance, tht- chief portions of w]tieh consist of granules uof
bas reveaieti, la that wiîere the- stars are groupe 1 in spirats. Lrdr quartz, partit-lt-sot' unîta, htuttus, oignit- rt-mains, anti some fragments
Rost tescribeti une ut' tht-ni (MNessier, 51) Ili the- yenr 1845 ; anti Dt. ut' wooi t-uni, plýants, iiects,, anti iîttusoria. Tht- air thus latien la
Robmnson foonti font othets on rte illr, ut' vhich lie exîtibiteti draw- ielti to bave bt-en deriveti fioom tht- steppes ut' Russia, andti ruhave
ings, li. 60-4 (set-n b>' Herschel as a bi-centrat nebula,)J Messalt-, 99,in pasat-ti uver tht- Carpathian t-bain. Th- Icaneti prufcss-ot roninis
wtticlt tht- centre ia a cluster 'tf stars. Messier, 97, îoouSt aith t thiis vit-w, b>' cozaparing tht- circumatance ivitir tht- balla uof manna
firtting cyt--picce lîke a figure ut' cight; but rte iîigher poyî't-s show "hit-h ut-car periodicaiiy ini A2ia týinur, Pt-rein, anti tht- Ct-ut-atus.-
star apurais relt-Ied uu twu centres, nppearing like stars ivitit dark Literarjj Gazelle.
spaces round therm-thuugh probab>' bigla puwt-rs it a fiat- niglît Th-oncreakont-ueu'tttradelooom: ne-
ivould prove tht-r to be ciosters. Another fat-t tieserves tu bie noteti, ýthtUt substance, besides bcbng usîful la dmantshing tht- sbot-k ai ope-

froi lu beriîg o Stoves "ur.tie d'strnome Selhire" -o jations anti susequror rt-action, operate beneficial b>' rentitring thre
that admirable book, amung otirer curious mattera, he iens thaüt theterehbto-foiae nee-r.
18-loch telescope ut' Herschel pencimatedi loo space onty one-third-Ofafeehiionu'pa2suatesr>.
what wns due to-ils opticai power. Hgte.lains this b>'supposinîg-the WVurEmL GR&sr.-Two parts'hog's lard b>' balk, aînd one t-rith of
heuvenly spaces imxper(eetly transparent. In cumpuiag tht- limit, blat-cad and wlteat-flour. Wagguns ony bce ht-trd a mile off ofz
ho.we-eer, re assuties that tht- Mýfliy Wtla s .in grcffatcst extent Et! oorxiag, uitexig tht- -mot-t tiltmal Eounis, fiom tht- Waft oft

,.f~oial y tht- utlestc.' :'rRbarob~v cbanced litule of this maierialfp bibaye l ln ation ~Mg-t t.rtc-
Io Zt rir vt e : W h 64 i t Pq deP eeît aI: C.,an. -esttna tlirt ite tretct Iate -uttu tit re -:I r«c yttc-c-t y etc -r



120 NEWS AND MARKEITS.

NEWS FROM EUROPE. during the weck. WVe hcar notlîing yet of tho old cry of Ilfailure itt
the potatoe crop ;" but front ail we lca, the yield of potatoes tht.

1 lie F tech Chauiibcr-s met un the 4îhi instant. Ail paset off eat- ,ycar n ill bli kt that of %,Yheat andi other grain-very pr.aductive. AI
lefacîoilly. Nautliy, 0,nlOt Dtputy, tuuk the chair. Fesai ait -nter Mark-mune, on Monday, Englisx wheat sold at a decline of le. to2s.
tained uft iuubtu fruimn the tiefcaîcd Radit.ais. 34 dtiea.CS fluin the lier quantir, v.iîliuut Ieading ýo a clearance of the suinds,ï the bestod-ý
depiarincata3 uf tilt Stàl'i,., 2.- aie illuderaL.a, and 4 Ultia D-îîîuýiata. %vhis.e diti nut bri-ig mure Ïhan 49s. to 58s. pcr quarter, white the beat
Tierb Nvas JefeatvLd. 1 h'. t urasi paa&b-d uff îj4.Lamiartirit ra red sold iat -16s. tu 55e. , Canadian Flour solti at 22s. to 269. per b»?
to be firbt Pretident <if tii. Fîeun.h Republic. rel, andi Unitedi States 229. to 27s. which rates are abou't ourinet qiq-

The akeîdn de LOûmôtL Dh J, D.iJtaux Ki.ga. tatione, but at these prices the transactions are fimited.-Burfean,
Rouen. Barric-ides were erecteti. The troops came in col ision with Times, 1iIiay 6.
ilîe people; but the number of killed and wounded le flot very great

At Limoges thc insurgents hiold possession. Provisional Govern- .AR1VAL 0F TRE HR IA.M
ment about to sendi troops to attack the town.

A Plot va-s discovered to blow up the Mlotel de Ville in Paris. SEVEN DAYS LATER PZ1OMî ariopg.
Frenchi Governiment about to dispatch Count Appony to Vienna to

promnote the pacification of Italy. The Steamner flibernia arriveti nt-New York on Saturday the 27&h
No outbrcak in Spain, except tliat of Valencia, which was sup met., at 2 P. el.

.presseti. The Cabinet at Madrid appearbetterdisposeditoward Great MARKETS.
Britain. Lisbon tranquil. FLOUR.-26s. a 27.

The formation of a Nottunal Guard is taking place throughout En- CoIINj -26s a 27s. for white, 28s. a 29s. for yeilow. Mýeal, 11s. 6d.
gland. Sir W. Somerville introduced a resoiution in Parliament ex- a 1-2e. 3d.; demand moderate.
tcnding Insh suffrage. Crops in England look well. Money market COTTOx down è. Monry miarket, heaïy.
in London improving. Grearer confidence prevails. More aciiy Brown's Circular sys the mîarket for Bieadstuffs reniains without

in tracte. material change, ant hough.in parte of the Corn Market Whaat bai

French funds were improving. Trade biuuw]y impro'îing on the declined, yet Indian Corn le again' in betzer demanti, and sellfng-
Continent. freelyat26s. a28s. Menlus 2s.3d. FreshAnierlcanFlourisscarce_,

Raseur, Swetien, and Denmark, have formrtI a trcaty offensive and and the quotations are 27s. a 27s. 6d,.,; Sour 24s. a 25s. The dutyý
,defensive. 7s. on Wheat, 49. 2id. on Flour.

A conspiracy bas been discovereti and suppresseti at Wýarsaw, FitANreL
among Russian soldiers. In France the following governaient ad interim bas been appointeri

The Danes are retrearing from. Holerein. Ail is quiet at Vienua. by a Committee of the National Assembly.-
At Pesth, in Hungart. ebsbe eiu it Foreign .Affairs, Bastide ; [Far, Chase; Finance, Pruclere; Jus.

An atnical-tu setteîuient betveen Autrtia auJ Iraly is saiti to bc in tice, Cremitiex ;Instruction, Carnot -, Commerce, Flocon; Religzon,
prospect. aie tlbti cerleimse i utin Bcthmont; Public W?îrks, Trelat; Mtarine, Cazy; Interior, Recusat;
have gaîrîed ativantage. Repuith are currcut that the army ofrthe The German Legion ie returning, in scatteredi bande into France.
Alps have eratercd Savuy, tu ald in deftnce <if Itahan independence le isaid that the total separatioîàrýof Church and ti ate will be one of
agaînet Aubtia. The Constitution denies auy truth in thre report the firet mensures adopted by the National Assembly.
tbat France i2 abu.'î w dleciare vvnt agîrinbt Aubtria. Larer accounre An official order lias been announceti to put the wbolc line of coaat
smate thaL, K.n, Chailte A.btrt had gone to atrack the Austrians lain the District of Boulogne la a-state of defence, and foytlf' thre towa.
their euLtrcs.hed carnîp ai Vetunia, and %vas withln a luague and a haîf Tt was reported in Paris tiret Ledru.RolUa bas tendereti bis resigna.
on the 28th. - tion.

At Pasea the Guerilla war continues to ba waged in a fearfully Order has not yet beca rcstorcd in thre Provinces.
bloody rnanner. I TALY.'

The Germit constituent Asscmbly tact ai Frankfort on thic 1Bth. The Pope bas beca compelled ta dcL.re war agaînst .Auerna.
Ia Poland excesses continue to occîîr, anti bloody engagements bava IRELAnO.

tuken place betoveen Landnichs andtheUi nîliry. Attneks on the Ncîtbing very starling frorn Irelanti. Messrs. Duffy anti Meagbér
lîves andi pt.,perty of the Je.ws ani-i Gem titns are the order of theday. ccîntiauing their appeals ta the people tu armu, and are joined by-somej

La Galicia, Moldavia nnd Wallaehia the people are in insurrection. of the Roman Catholie priests.
At Prea'uuîiît .îî crazIries aigainst the Jevvs are zihocking. The' potaton crop le believeti to ha very abundant.- A blight bhas
la 1eaden the Republicans have attcmptcd to revenge their laie appeareti on onfy a fewx very limiteti places.

elefeats. The ame of Mr. W. S. O'Brien bas been struck off thc ýroll of the
Hecktor passedthf;i Rhine at the hcad of 1000 Frenchi anti German mifgstracy in thc county of Limerick.

troope. Two, engagements took place betwcen thre Wirrcxnberg
forces. the maraudarsleft.a'.e nu,-. fled ibîo Alsace anti Swi tzeigaud, G ROSSE ISLE l~llt G-The passengers of-the Jesy wero re-
hiaving been dispussi;useti anti disarmed i n %Àirtuc uf tilre lte deec of embarketi ycstcrday, after purifyiog, and it wvas-ex~pected sire would
the' French Goveramnent. leave tire station to-day.

Belginîn tranquil. Tire brig Gorerraer,iHugill, [rom Limerick on tb7l4tb.Atpn1, arn-
Ranu-.et anti Prassia absorbed iii rruXrary ùperations against Den- vetiat QuarantineonlMionday Iast, the 15th. Sha hadone cabinanti

mark, bn vîlîirh ai prebeat thcy are cctnp-t4à sucî.esfui. Capture ai 174 steerage passengera., 10 elck, and 18 deaths on thc voyamc. 0
eca 4.y the Danes .,t urccasiun gîcat. loi-s tu thc rusb'ian commerce the 10 who %, cre sent ta iosp' tal,ona 'dit Uinght oeforciast. Thre
la thre Baltlc. IJcsrij antheUi Governor vectire oaly two vessais not discbaigedfromn

COM~MERtCIAL NEsWS. IQuarantina ycstcrday.
Thee bs bcn oreacuityin he eveuldeparrmnns of trade The bark Sarov~,, Pattoni, [rom Londonderry, on thre li, .A.pïil,

Th cmere ias n b th oe auiryih eea arriveti et Grosse Isle on tire i4th inst. She hati oaa Cabin and 214anticomerc duung he asiwcrk. The retume of the cicetionsin Iste-ang pli-sengers--onc death on thse voyage. Sheirassicr srvtFrance andtihei geucral tenor of oui atices [romn ail otber paris of the ,îaprnheArhr> goncr c aepia.1 paiTear
Etiropean continent, leat o tire agiceabie hope tni. Uic pohtical fer- in podtaThe n thire, ag an oalh oaa sick whensha arrreti. Th
tuent vvhich bas dibtracteti Uic scierai kîngjoms andi states thercin, -3h delath ona freomaY. n Kilulky on be wnaau ld. Thebj
wiil now qluictiy iettle down, an&i wcrc, itnot Uiat a general warmaySh lzAn fo lslies o erwyu a 5cb,
ce long, burbt forth, andi involve Englanti, Franoe, Gernany, Prussm anti 93 uueerage passengers-one deatis on Uic voyage, anti ont aack
anti Austnia ngainst cadi other, Uicre would, wc arc confident, bave on reat-hinr Grosse Isle. --Qurebec Chronir7e.
been visible affects of a ettil greater improvemeat. Thera is yet an :Som= MZA.I TS.-
abundance of money anti banik accommodation cari Btull ha bad] on
motierate ternis. The colonial jýroduce mnarkets arc raîlser buoyant, Tbe followlag table givez thre Aighlest average prices at cach of ticanti sugar irag obtainati an ativance on last wceck's quotations. Uire places-

Thea Corn raarkcts UihrouÈ1iout the tfire' kingdoms, influenceti by Toronto,lfay3l. Hnailton May3l. MloatreO 1ayQ9.thre se.atc of thse 'ieather, nti tire cacouragiag prospects cf the crop8, Flour, par barrel-....£1 1 3 £1 1 3 £1 4 0,werc lems active thie wcck, anti prices have recedeti. 'nie accouats gMeatpÉer basirel ... 0 4 6 0 4 1 O 5 6from Uic xnaiufacturing districts in Lancasirire, Yonrshlre, £-c., are Barley,pýer 48 lts. ... 0 2 7 0 -0 4 . 4 6stllïirprovi'ag. Moiebuitnemss edoing,'ln nlaau&ctarcdgQods; 'but Rye, par 56 Ibs - 3 .... 3 0 3 'we cari not nota axîy ativance 'worthy cf noîicc la tire prices current. Qats, per 34 Ibs . O .. 9 0 1 '3 o2Tire Înarka for Englishr anti foreign sectrities was ln a satisfactozY ?>ezix~-6 . .-...O 2 9 O ! O3position denlng: Uic past week, and mire value of inoet descriptions bus Oatmelpabrai. 9 O O18Oiic O
cxpericncqd.afurther.acivance., <'pGoêý, pe busre1... 0 0 3 9 1" 4 1)lÈis amircr iras pet in <dellgirtfuUly fine, antis noiveve7YIizngmb:Ha y, prt........2 0 .1 > - .1-Cîa bç ezqeeturçwised for. The youfig copniBoofjforb Bef, puroîb . 70 1 i 7O~ 6 - Smrthbe nsyîém~ ~rn antd c y'irngbetokens ax-Ièb, Pork,p>er1OOIbs, i 2$ 0-76

acfllns efisCt apon tira Cota markets mirouel.olt t4 tbret klng2t>ms BIutter (&esh) per ro. 0 O 10 8
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